
had received -iln anonymous letter
criticizing their decision to change
the ordinance to require curb side
pickup.

"There were some valid points
in the anonymous letter we re
ceived/ Barclay said. ~It also indi
cated· th~t the city caused the
problem of curb-side-j>iEkupo'-··

ACCORDING TO JOE Salitros,
Wayne city adm inistrator, the re
quest for'. curb side pickup· was
made by the two Wayne haulers at
a meeting between the haul.ers
and city officialS.. Salitros said the
haulers s~id, it would·. help them
adjust to the increase in prices.

"I. thin:k they've taken advan,;,
tage of us,' Filter said. "I'd like to

"see. a~new ,ordinance drawn up so
We' can !vote qn· it 'tomorro'w
(Wednesd,ay) night.'

A.. review, of the ,'ordinance was
posted prior to ~ednesday's
meeting, I,at, Filter's request, which
cou.ld setl the' stage tor changing
the curb side problem. .

The isSue was further discussed
at Wednesday night's meeting but

,was not a~ai1able .at' press time.

IN OT~ER ISSUES the coun.c.il:
• Approved ordinance n.umber

90·20 to idireetthe sale of,:"al es.,

I See'CURB, page SA
I' , r

I
,[

some return on homebuyer's
mon'ey."

Despite passing an ordinance to
direct the sale of a former real es
tate right-of-way, the Wayne City
Council paid special attention to its
current solid waste dilemma.
~ At its meeting Tuesday, July 31,
the council approved 7-1 an ordi
nance which changes some of the
city's solid waste 'laws and some of
those changes appear to be .under
public criticism. .

Although 'much discussion was
held_ on the topic at their first of
the month meeting Tuesday, Aug.
14, no vote was taken as the City
Council recess.ed until Wednesday
at8p.rn.

THE DISCUSSION regarding
curb side solid waste pickup was
placed on the City Council';
agenda by councilman DarreilFu
elberth, who said he has'received
two complaints from people in his
ward who are upset by the
change.

Council members Ralph Barclay,
Larry Johnson an~j Carolyn' filter
each addressed the issue saying
they,· too, had received com
plaintS....

Seven of the eight.council
members present (council'!\{oma.n
Sheryl Lindau was absent) said tfiey

By Mark CrIst
Managing Editor

Concerns over curb pickup
expressed at council meeting

helps smaller communities' eco
nomic development.

"One of the things that scares
me from a politicians viewpoint is SOME SUGGESTIONS which
that people are going outside the were made to Bereuter was to see
communities 'they w'f,k irifor- if HUD(Department oft=iOu;ing
housing. If larger towns pull the and Urban Development) officials
working people back into town, it could come to visit the rural areas
will hurt the smaller one," Conway and educate the public about pro-
said. "There's a balance there we cedures and types of programs
need to strike." which are available.

Conway also suggested the Other items which were dis-
HOME plan be expanded. He said cussed included having employers
it should not be just a homebuyer providing half of the down pay-
affair but one that involves em- ment on a home or having an em-
ployers .and family members. He ployer provide some sort·of loan-:-
said it could be used as a part of insurance for buyers. Other issues
the benefits package an employer dealt with FmHA (Farmers Home
offers, similar to health insurance Administration) procedures as well
or profit sharing. as providing tax-exemption hous-

He also suggested a change in ing properties.
the equity status so that the first "For years rural Am.erica has'
time home buyer won't always be been caught up in the bureaucracy
a first time home buyer. and it's caused the government to

"If they don't estabnsh equity in overlook us." said Ed Booth, West
a property, every time they buy a Point city administrator. 'We face a
home will force them back into the serious information gap out here
first time home buyer market," and that's something we need to
Conway said. "We need to see see change."

PhotographY: Barry Dahlkoetter

NEBRASKA GOV. KAY ORR addressed 200 plus people In attendance at the GREAT town
meeting held Tuesday night at Wayne High School.

DESPITE HOUSING shortages
around northeast Nebraska, there
are healthy aspects to the prob·..
lem. According to Dist. 17 Sen.
Gerald Conway, R-Wayne, the
overload on the housing market
has forced renters and buyers into
surrounding communities; which

One such program, which is still
in the formulative stages, is called
the HOME ownership made easy
program, where potential buyers
establish a HOME account, which is
similar' to an IRA (Individua+Re·
tirement Account). Since it's in the
formulative stages, it is not widely
available, Bereuter said.

Other programs include the
Section 108 program, which is a
guaranteed loan program backed
by HUD. He said it is limited to $5
million per community..

'Brigadoon'•In

PREPARING FOR THE MIRACLE GU Haase (center) gives. a
big ~mUe whUe talking tolow.ell Schardt. (Ie,ft),and Trlsha
Meyer cfur!ng dreSS rehearsal for· "Brlgadoon."

BEREUTER STARTED the
meeting by saying his objective of
being there was to hear from
members of the START housing
committee as well others from
northeast Nebraska.

He discussed legislation which is
on both floors of Congress, while
noting that it was the first housing
legislation discussed since 1981.
He said several plans are in the
works to make housing available
and affordable.

"The problem we're running
into is the restrictions imposed by
Congress with the dotting of the
I's and the crossing of the T's/ ac
cording to Wayne banker Pat
Gross.. "We.'_ve found-· that if a
builder isn't focused on a project,
the government won!t help that
particular project."

IN RESPONSE TO questions

See PLAN, page 8A

a Nebraska piomotional video.
Gov. Orr then patted Wayne

citizens on the back saying 'the
wor~ you're- qoing now wil.! insurj:!
the future of' your community. ·It
will enable you to pass on your for
tune toyour children."

SOME OF THE START task
force committee chairs had some
su rprise messages for the auqi
ence.

Schroeder started off the sur
prises by announcing that the
League of Human Dignity had
completed its accessibility study of
Wayne's public facilities . .He also
said the recreation program, sug~

gested by his task force, will. be
designed to include people from
around the Wayne area as well as
those in the city limitS.

'Even though our committee
hasn't made progress in leaps and
bounds, we hope the small stutter
steps we have taken show our
progress," he said.

In addition to improving pro
grams and facilities for the public,
Schroeder said the committee has
asked for a meeting among top
elected-officials aRd administration
to help prov'lde efficiency to pro·
grams.

Hanson,.,chairman of.,the com
munity attitudes, image and com
munication task force said to fur
ther the progress of the START
program, a rural survey is planned
sometime this fall.

START leader Julie Mash
pointed out, following Temme's
presentation, that Wayne is the
first START city to include day care
as one of its five, areas of concern.

Ben!J~t,---.b9J!.siD_g_chai-r:wO:01an,

- coneJuded the five p'resentations
by announcing that Wayne has
been selected as a study city by
officials at the University of Ne
braska, due to the town1s current
housing shortage. She added that
the results should be ready by the
end of September.

Four to wear kilts

THE FIVE AREAS which the
START task force focused its efforts
include day care, housing, public
facilities, community attitudes" im
age and communication and ex
pandlattract.,businesses.

With each chairperson of the
five committees speaking - Randy
Pedersen, Sam Schroeder,. Terry
Hanson, Mary Temme an'd Fauneil
Bennett - each focused on the
strides made. in their respective ar
eas. Following strong presentations
on each individual's behalf, the au
dience reserved its comments until
Gov. Orr facilitated the meeting.

The GREAT town meeting be·
gan with Mayor Wayne Marsh in
troducing Gov. Orr. Following
Marsh's introduction, the meeting
got underwaywith the showing of

WAYNE - The kilt is a traditional
male'S- dress clothes ,in Scotland
and wearing one is a new experi
ence for some men from Wayne
taking part in the Wayne Commu
nity Theatre's produ'ction of
~Brigadoon."

Kilts. are mu eep y
Irt and for men it means

they must learn to walk, sit, stand
and dance in a whole new way,
according to "Brigadoon~ director
Sue Scott.

~like for a woman wearing a
dress, walking in a kilt requires

?' shorter, measured steps, so that
the material doesn't pull or flap.'

. Scott said. "Also, you can't walk or
run too fast or the kilt will fly up.'

Ironically, Scott's husband Mike
will be 'one, of four men in
"Brigadoon" w~aring the traditional
Scottish skirt. She. said Mike has
had to learn some of the etiquette
with wearing a kilt.

like Mr. Scott, three other men
- Gil Haase; Jason Preston and
Dave Lebsock -'will be dressed in
the attire unusuai to the American
eye.

"THEY'VE ALL discovered that
when-they sit· down, the rear of
the kilt needsto be pulled ·under
neath." Scott said: "Standing up
poses. them with another chal
lenge. It .requires .that. .the men
hold· the kilt down· as .they stand
up.. It's ,really something to see if
you haven't seen-,it before."

Along with the modeli ng.of
_ kilts, 'Brigadoon" features several

dance numbers, some of which
. cause problems for the men who

See KilTS, page8A

implemented. ..
"As '.you can remember, there

was a time not long ago that our
future in' this state, wasn't s9 bright,
but Wayne is ahead .of the others
",ith planning for .. the future

o through the START program."Cov.
Orr said.

Companies in rural communities
need to take greater responsibility

_.__inproviding_hoJ1~iDg for. employees,
according to comments made at a
Mqnday morning meeting with
Rep. Doug Bereuter, R-Neb.

The meeting, attended by 18
officials representing several
northeast Nebraska communities,
was for the purpose of discussing
housing needs in rural America.

The common thread among
builders,. real estate brokers, em
ployers and city administrators was
that there is a severe housing

,shortage in the area and it's get
ting worse.

Throughout the COUi'Se of the
meeting, one sentiment reflected
a number of others.

Area officials gather to discuss rural housing
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Julie 'Abts, Z~d Grade
.....rel·Concord .
Extended Weather" Forecast:
Friday through Suhaay;
isolated evening thunder
$torrns, otl1erwise,dry; highs~
mid· to upper-80s; lows, 60s.

Regis~ration
WAYNE . Persons may

register for the conference
~Women in Society: In Search
of a' Theory", scheduled Sat
urday, Sept. 15 in Wayne
State College's student cen·
ter.

This one-day conference
will explore the role and sta·
tus of worn,en in society as "
er£ciYe.cLb¥-,Hff.er~ ISCl-

plines. The conference ,is~

sponsored by the Wayne
State social sciences division;

. There is no fee for the
conference. Lunch is $6.

For more information,
contact Meenakshi· Dalal,
Wayne State College (402)
37S-7292 or (402) 37S
7S09.

Funding ·for the program
is provided by the Nebraska
Humanities Council, an affili.
ate of the National Endow
ment for the Humanities, 'and
Wayne State College. .

Pap(!r drive
WAYNE· The Wayne 80y

Scouts will be conducting
their monthly paper drive
Saturday, Aug. 18.

Those wishing to donate
papers are asked to have
their newspapers bundled
and placed at the curb by 8
a.m. Saturday.

-At a Glance
Band practice

WAYNE . The Wayne
High School band rehearsal
dates have been changed to
Monday, Aug. 20 and Tues·
day, Aug. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in·
stead of Aug. 20 and Aug.
23, according-.l0. WHS IJand
director Brad Weber.

All ninth grade band stu·
dents are to report at this
time also. Students are re
minded to bring their instru
ments.

GOV. ORR and START leader Julie Mash pay close attention
to one of the start task force chairpersons.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

If public receptionlo' the
GREAT town meeting is. any i.ndica
tio~, then Wayne's on the right
track. to staying economically
'sound. , ",:- ,

Over 200 people atte.nded. the
GREAT town. hall meeting at
Wayne High Schooi Tuesday with
Gov.. Kay Orr,. R-Neb., facilitating
the gathering .. One of the meet·
ing's purposes w.~s to: unveil. the
START action plan, which has been
in the works for several months. ,

Unveiling the plan was only part
of the purpose of the meeting, as
Wayne citizens heard first-hand
the progress made by th.e START
task force. After hearing reports
from, the five groups, citizens were
given a chan,ce to floor questions.

While some of the comments
appeared to be criticism of-citizen
involvement in local governments,
some criticism. was directed at lo
cally elected officials.. Criticism

---asiae, -many asked questions
about how.the.START pl~n can be.
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CURRENrYIELD

13%

CURRENTYIELD

DUNKLAU - Mr. and Mrs.
Randal Dunk/au, Wayne, a daugh ..
ter, Samantha Rae, 8 Ibs., 8 oz.,
Aug. 7, Providence Medical Cen ..
ter.

HAMLEY - Larry and Susan
Hamley, Pearland, Texas, a son,
Andrew laurence, 7 lbs., 15 oz./
Aug. 13. Grandmother is Evelyn
Hamley, Wayne.

The bride was graduated from
Norfolk High School in 1988 and.is
attending the University of Ne
braska-Lin~oln. She is employed at
Earl May Garden Center.

The bridegroom graduated
from Crofton High School in 1988
and attended Southeast Tech. He
is employed at Security Services in
Lincoln.

New
Arrivals__

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Mary Baker of Wakefield.
Assisting her in serving the cake
was granddaughter Shauna
Claussen of Lincoln.

Sue O'Neill of DeWitt, Iowa
poured and granddaughters lustina
Stokke of Lincoln and Michelle
Kraemer'of Allen served punch.

c_ -.H.e~es.Lan.d----waiteL..w£r.e

grandchildren Lindsey Claussen and
Oerek Stokke.

Assisting were members of St.
John's Ladies Aid.

OVER. $25.000

Mr-. and Mrs.,ay Luehrs

CURRENT RA1E

CURRENT RATE

-ENJOY PRD4E MONEY MARKET RA1'ES -ENJOY FLExmItJ'IY FOR lJgUID ASSETS
~ADJUSTEDWEEKLY TO GAIN HIGI:fESTRATE

i

~
TlleState National Bank

•. and TrustCoJ1lpany .
,', . Wayne, N,E 68787· 402/375.113~. Me$ber:FDIC

Main lank 11,..,f;.t lit· ~v..!n &,Ink lotb & Main

7 .16% 7i.400/0
$10.000 - 24.999.99 i

6.91% 7
1

•

GTTENTION1:) PRIME
. INVESTMENT

RATES EFFEC11VE

1HROUOH AUOUSf 2on1 F'P,N D

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and are making their
home in Linco-In.

nie Arens of Randolph poured, and
Ruanne Klein of Arvada, Colo. and
Abie Arens of Randolph served
punch.

Waitresses were Rachel and
Tracy Blackman of Norfolk.

celebrate 40th anniversary
Koester and Duane Koest~, both ceremony 40 years ago.
of Allen, and Lavonne Haas of Nor- The couple's children and fami-
folk, attendants at the wedding lies were introduced anef the pro·
ceremony. gram closed with the grandchildren

The couple's, children registered singing "Jesus Loves Me."
guests and arranged gifts.

THE 19S0 class of Dixon High
School also had~upper together
t/lat evening at the Village Inn.

Attending were Gorefon Hansen
of Dixon, Turena Smith and Clara·
bel Anderson ..

Carol and Bonnie (Knoell) Hirchert
and Gerald and Angie (Boeshart)
Stanley of Dixon.

Joining them later were Russell
and Delorus (Walters) Nissen of
Wisner, Merlin and Phyllis (Smith)
Chambers of Dakota City, Clarabel
(Crain) Anderson of South Sioux
City, Turena (Crain) Smith of Lau·
rei and Rex and Verlene (Lindgren)
Troth of Sequim, Wash.

in Allen. They resided at Concord
for 10 years and moved to the
Wakefield area in 1960.

A RECEPTION was held at the
Elks Lodge in Norfolk following the
ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
10m Pospisil of Overland Park, Kan.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Arens of
Onalaska, Wise. Arranging gifts
were Nickolene Arens of Onalaska,
Wise. and Kristie Halle of Otoe.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Diana McClintock
of Crofton, Carolyn Jorgensen of
Norfolk, Karen Jensen of Colfax,
Wash. and Vickie Davis of Lincoln.

Irma Arens of Crofton and Von-

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her fathers and appeared
in a long white dress, of shimmering
fabric with a satin underlay. The
waist was accented with a large
bow in back, and the full train was
edged with a wide ruffle with a
lace insert. Lace, pearls and white
sequins bordered the entire dress.
Her illusion veil was attached to a
seed pearl headband.

The bride's attendants wore
dresses of white lace over white
taffeta.

The bride and her attendants
carried all-white bouquets of lilies,
roses, gladiolus and dutch irises
with greenery.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tuxedo and his attendants'
wore black tuxedoes with white
shirts and bow ties.

The bridegroom's mother se
lected a wh 'Ite su'tt wah red ac
cents.

The 1948 graduating class of
Dixon High School met Aug. 9 at
the Village Inn at Allen.

This was the first reunion of the
class and of the 1S graduates, 10
were present, two are deceased
and three were. unable to attend.

Those present included Jim and
Barbara (Saunders) Heaton of
Alamogordo, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry. Kuhlof South Sioux City,
Mrs. Douglas Crain of Dakota City,
Monte and Gayle (Troth)
Gustafson of Billings; Mont., Jim
and Norma (Lehner) Warner of
Allen, _Elmer and Elin (Hansen)
Power of Sioux. City, Milo anI!
Muriel (N~lson)Johnson of Laurel,

MATRON OF honor was the
bride's mother, Patricia Crosier of
NorfQlk,_and best man was the
bridegroom's father, Steve Luehrs
of Crofton.

Bridesmaids were Nicole Lued~

ers of Norfolk, sister of the bride,
Jill Luehrs of Crofton, sister of the
bridegroom, and Nan Dicke of
McCook. Groomsmen were Josh
Crosier of Englewood, Colo.,
brother of the bride, Kory Arens of
Onalaska, Wise. and lerry Smith of
Norfolk.

Lighting candles were Chad
Fie/d of Bozeman, Mont. and Paige
Arens of Onalaska, Wise. Flower girl
was Kendra Halle of Lincoln and
ring bearer was Chad Arens of

OFFICIATING at the S o'clock,
double ring service was the Rev.
Marvin Koelling of Norfolk.

Sandra Arens of Crofton and
Carmen Jorgensen of Norfolk reg
istered the guests, who were ush·
ered to their seats by Bill Dicke of
McCook, Rick Arens of Randolph,
Alan Arens of Crofton and Ryan
Dowling of Plainview.

Wedding _ music in.cluded
ftRainbow ft and ftGod, a Woman and
a Man," sung by Mike Meuret of
Norfolk, and ftLord's Prayer, N sung
by Connie Arens of Onalaska, Wise.
Organist was Lois Knudson of
Norfoik.

Dixon High School classes of
1948, .1950 meet for reunions

I' ,'." _', ,", "', ' _' , I

N~orfolk-MethodistChurch site of
Lu~ders-Luehrs wedding s~rvice

Kraemers

Approximately 220 persons at· Iowa, Minnesota, Colorado, 1931, 1933, 1950 and 1955
tended the Dixon alumni banquet Washington, Montana, Virginia, classes were present at the ban-
held Aug. 11 in the Student Cen- Oregon, New Mexico, Kansas and quet.
ter on the Wayne State College Alaska. Three former superintendents
campus. A poem was read in memory of and their wives also were present.

This was the 15th reunion of deceased classmates. They were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miner
School District 62 which ran for Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman of Sequim, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
104 years, with the last graduating of Laurel, accompanied by Marilyn Waldo Johnson of Wayne and Mr.
class of Dixon High School in 1958. (Tomason) Creamer of Laurel, sang and Mrs. Lawrence (Whitey) Nel-

Serving on the planning com~ several selections and led group son of Mapleton, Iowa. Each spoke
mittee were Bill Garvin, Janice singing. on their remembrances of the
(Lisle) Hartman and Clayton Stin- Dixon school.
gley. FIFTY-YEAR graduates from the Also attending the banquet

. Class of 1940 were honored and were seven former teachers. KARDELL - Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
THE BANQUET was held in received boutonnieres. They were .__.... ... .._..I"y-..Ka.<l"II;....Funk;-a--son;-A1Jsrrn-

conjLJnction with Dl~!;m'H.entel",ial· Bi\.l...Ga<vin--ef·--DiX<>n"-and--'Eldol1- NORMA (Lehmer) Warner and Palmer, 8 Ibs., 14 oz., Aug. 10.
'--(eiel::iration which took place Aug. Murray of Ralston.. Muriel (Nelson) Johnson, members Holdrege Hospital. Austin joins a

12. Other classes honored were of the Class of 1948, led a trivia two-year-old sister M'!fisa. Grand-
The classmates came from Ne- 1929, 1939, 1949 and 1950. game to bring back school day parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenny

braska, Texas, Missouri,. California, All 'living members of the 1929, memories. Kardell, Dixon. Great grandparents
All f hid' t are Mrs. Luella Kardell, Laurel, and

ormer c eer ea ers m. a - Mrs. Nina Anderson and Mr, and
tendance led cheers and the Drxon Mrs. Bernard Palmer all of H 1_
fight song. d ,0

Elected to a committee to plan rege.
the next alumni reunion, in 1993, MISCHKE - Mr. and Mrs. Barry
were Vandalyrr (Johnson) Hansen Mischke: Wakefield, a daughter,
of Concord, Janet (Fegley) Kirch· Amanda Lynn, 6 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz.,
ner of South Sioux City and Mary Aug. 9, Providence Medical Cen-
Lee. (Garvin) Jensen of Dixon. ter.

Guild executive commIttee to meet
WAYNE 'St. Mary's Ladies Guild will hold an executive meeting

On Tuesday, Aug. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Family Hall. The executive
committ.eeconsists of the officers and the monthly chairmen.

Hamm-Wooden reunion slated
WAYNE· The annual Hamm-Wooden family reunion will be held

Sunday, Aug. 19 at the East Park in Wayne. The event begins with a
12:30 p.m. dinner. .

Methodist Women meet for· breakfast
WAYNE· Wayne United Methodist Women met Aug. 8 for a

9:30 a.m. breakfast with 28 members and two guests, Mrs. Stella
Liska and Addie Vakoc.

Hostesses were Phyllis Spethman, Ilene Nichols, Jodell Bull,
leanette Geiger, Evelyn Hamley and Gerelda Lipp. Mildred Jones,
secretaryof Global Concerns, presented -the missionary minute.
Hollored for their August birthdays were Alice Ahlvers Ruth Reed
and Phyllis Spethman. '

The next meeting will be a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on Sept. 12.
Serving as hostesses will be Maxine Robins, Sue Wert, Nana Peter
son,LindaGamble, Becky Keidel and Margaret McClelland. The
program.and devotions will be given by Pat Prather on the church as
advocates for public education.

Walcef1eldClass of '46 meets
WAKEFIELD • Sev~ralmembersof the 1946 graduating class of

Wakefield High School met for sUePer at The Ho.tel in Wakefield on
Aug. 9. ., '.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of Dixon, Mr, and Mrs.
Monte Gustafson of Billings, Mont.,. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kai, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Kraemeri\nd Mr~ and Mrs. Bill Oomsch.ofWakefield.
lo)'!:e OeBoer of Arkansas joined them later. .

Bries.ySpeaki~g--.,...----...,.

Reunions scheduled at Winside
WINSIDE· The annual Rohlff family reunion will be held Aug. 19

in the Winside park, beginning with a carry-in dinner at noon.
Ramm relatives will hold their annual reunion on Aug. 19 with a

12:30 p.m. carry-in dinner at the Winside Stop Inn. The 40th wedding anniversary
of Walden and Caroiyn Kraemer of
Wakefieid was observed Aug. s.

Get-together held for Hoops A buffet luncheon for family
WAYNE. A get-together honoring Mrs. Gladys Hoops and Shelly members, along with members of THE RECEPTION was" attended

Hoops of Scottsdale, Ariz. was held last Saturday evening at Gena's the couple's bridal party and the by approximately200'·...guests,
Steakhouse in Wayne. Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Schut, was coming from Greenleaf, Caldwell

served at noon at St. John's and Paul, Idaho; Webster City, THE PROGRAM opened with
Attending were Mrs. Louise Brader, Mrs. Neva Lorenzen, Mrs. Lutheran Church in Wakefield. Smithland and DeWitt, Iowa; devotions by Pastor Schut. Doug

Deanna Peterson, granddaughter Holly and grandson Tyier, and Mr. An open house reception fol- Woodstock, III.; Chippewa Falls, Kraemer, the oldest grandchild,
and Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld, all of Wayne; Mrs. Adelia Brader and Mr. lowed at the church and was Wise.; Charleston, W. V.; Allen, served as master of ceremonies
and Mrs. Paul Brader, all of Norfolk; Mrs. Viola Junek and Mr. and hosted by the couple's six children, Wakefield, Laurel, Norfolk, South and told of the wedding cerem.ony.
Mrs. Dean Junek, all of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammer of Marlin Kraemer of Allen, Marilyn Sioux City, Concord, Lincoln, He also told of special events and
Emerson; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brader of Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Don Stokke of Lincoln, Steven Kraemer Wayne, Carroll, Dixon, Omaha, papillar people, songs, sporting
Hogan of Morningside; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bride of Kingsley, IQ,wa; of Kearney, Kristine Claussen of Emerson, Kearney and Fremont. activities, etc. which took place in
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erickson of Steen, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lincoln, Barbara Kortje of Norfolk Among those attending were all 1950.
Wyatt and-Billie'jo-of-PilgeT; and Mr. and Mrs;-RicharinolmsorFan,r -- ---andolacqulYrrflolph of-eharleSton, - of tl1e-coaple'schildren- -and --Myron Armo'uror,riiithiand,
Leann of Wake/ielef. W. V. There are 10 grandchildren. families, along with all of their Iowa sang "I Love You Troly," ac·

The Hoop.s were among guests S-unday morning of Neva Loren- Kraemers were married Sept. brothers and sisters. comp.anied by Martha Prochaska.
zen. 18, 19S0 at the Methodist Church Also present were Mary Lou Armour was vocalist at the wedding

220 at~tend Dixon alumni banquet

Gardeners meet for covered dish
WAYNE - Seven members of the Roving Gardeners Club met for

a noo.n covered dish luncheon on Aug. 9 hosted by Loreene Gilder
sleeve at their cabin; Costa-Del-Sol near the Missouri River. Pitch was
played in the afternoon.

The next meeting will be Sept. 13 with Doris Lutt as hostess.

Card shower for 40th
THE CHILDREfilAND gr-andchlldr-en of Eugene and Dor-othy
Wischhofr-equest a car-d shower- In honor-of theIr 40th
wedding annlvenar-y. Wlschhofswer-e mar-rled ,Aug. 22,
1950 at Redec!mer Lu.theran Chur-ch In Wayne. TheIr ad'
dNSs Is Mr-.aad Mn.,EugeneWlschhof, 80x176, Wausa,
Neb;,. 68786. '

·peA.K.INGO'" PEOPLE
BCClub observes7Qth year. .' ...•

WAYNE· TheBC Club observed its 70th annive~arywith a nOon
luncheon on AUg. 10 at the Black Knight with six memb~rs presenL

Following lunch, the group visited Restful Knights and then went
to Wayne Care Centre for a meeting with Ida Moses, .a charter
.mell)ber of the club, asa guest. Present club members are June
Carstens, Lynal Kru~er, Esther Heinemann, Alma Splittgerber, Mary Aisle ca;'dles and a candelabra .Randolph.

~_~---II---'---"Le",a~La"!l'~Sodeo...nd-Margaret Korn. - - ~ ---- - --de-corated: the First United Miniature briefe was Jena Hoff·
Mrs. Kom was in charge of the meeting and Mary Lea Lage read Methodist ;Church In Norfolk for man of Norfolk and miniature

Il)inutes of the last meeting. Members responded to rollcall with a the Aug. 1 ceremony uniting in bridegroom was Jason Crosier of
memory of past club meetings. . '. ..' marriage Shannon Lueders and Jay Norfolk, brother of the bride. They

Esther' Heinemann .furnished a special. cake which was served with Luehrs. were attired identical to the bride
ice cream. June Baier joined the group for coffee.. . The bride is the daughter of Mr.. and groom.

The next club meeting will be SepLLwitb.lunecCarste"s~.--"'-'- --and ·"Mrr.-·Rick-C,osierorNorfol(r--·4'Tain-beaTersw~-re--S"ra-Dicke~of".-
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lueders of McCook and Sarah Hoffman of
Lincoln. She. is the granddaughter Norfolk. The bride's personal at-
of Arland 'and Dorothy Aurich of tendant was Inger Jorgensen of
Wayne. South Haven, Mich.

Parents 'of the bridegroom are
Mr. and. Mrs. Steve Luehrs. of
Crofton.



Loves Me, ~ ftWhat a Friend We
Have in jesus, ft "Rock of Ages" and
ftLittfe Brown Church."

The prograni closed with prayer
and table prayer.

PRESIDENT DeAnn ·Behle" :an
nounced.that .the 'September :
WELCA meeting, including elec
tion of c;>fficers, will be an evening
meeting on Sept. 12. Members of
Martha Circle w-ill serve as
hostesses.

Mrs. Behlers also announced
that the state conventi()ri" is
scheduled Sept. 21-22 in Grand
Island. A love offering to be taken
to..1be_wmLeIl1kln.wiJLbe received
at the September WELCA meet
ing.

Redeemer women have been
issued an invitation to attend guest
night at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield on Sept. 27 at· 6:30
p.m.

Pierson of Las Vegas, N. M., KaIo~

line Pierson of Minneapolis,-Minn.,
Roger Lentz of ....~yne . and
Stephen Pierson of Mlnneapolis.,~

The couple will. make th~elr

home in Moorhead, Minn., where
the bride will continue to teach at
Concordia College and the bride- .
groom will be an ,intern at
Bethesda Lutheran Ch urch in
Moorhead.

Members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, age 70 and over,
were honored at the Aug. 8
meeting of Redeemer Lutheran
Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) .

Fifty-five persons attended ,the
meeting and program. Presenting
the program and serving were
Betty Heier, Cleo Ellis, Norma
Backstrom, Betty Johnson, Darlene
Gathje, Gena Luhr, Shirley Brock
man and Irma Baier.

Betty Heier welcomed the
group and read Psalm 98, with
other Psalms read by several of the
guests.

~ The program was entitled
ftName That Hymn." Everyone
wrote down five favorite hym ns
which were guessed either by a
history of the song given by Betty
Heier or by having several notes of
the hymn played.

Favorite hymns included ftJesus

~ S€Af~Ob CDARK€C

, .Ill

FRESH FROZEN SEAFOOD
Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,

Halibut, Crab, Lobster,
Oysters &·More (when!available)

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SUNDAY!!
AUGUST t9, 1',990
PACINI SAVE

.' ... 1

'10:00 am to 6:00 pm
'. • 1

VISA. MASTERCARD .ACCE~T.ED

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
. I

Susan Pierson and Clay Ellingson
were married July 2B in the Chapel
of the Incarnation at Luther
No~thwestern Theological Semi
nary in St. Paul, Minn.

Parents of the couple are Dr.
and Mrs. R. Warren Pierson of
Minot, N. D. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Ellingson of Ostrander, Minn., for~

meriy of Wayne.
Attendants were Rosemary

i
The. WaJ'lle Herald, Thuraday,Augurt n, %990, '. i

!

Community Calendar'----.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 20
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild executive meeting, Holy Family Hall, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs" Clay Ellingson

Pierson, Ellingson
united in marriage

Redeemer seniors honored
,at August WELCA meeting

.
reunionsat

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member ~990

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller· Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Ass\. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Pelerson

Ad Executive - .Jan Bartholomaus
Receptionist - Jennile, Cole

Bookkeeper - linda Grahfield
Typesetters "

Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn
Composition Joreman . Judi Topp

Press Foreman - AI Pippitt
Darkroom Technician - Jell Sperry

Commercial Printers
John 'Moore &'Marilyn Gehner

Mailroom Manager- Doris Claussen •
Mailroom Ass\. - Cyndee & Los Lage
Press Room Ass). - Kevin Baldridge

General Asst -' Mike Smllh
Maintenance , Mary & Michael Enyart

Special Project Asst. -Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdorf

ALTAR GUILD met Aug. 2 with
Hazel James as lesson leader and

Ardyce Reeg as hostess. The group
went to the Neligh House in West
Point for lunch. The next meeting
will be Sept. 6 at 9 a.m.

The sewing group tied five lap
robes and one quilt. Christian ac~

tion sent five get~well cards.

Esther Circle did not meet in
August. The next meeting will be
Sept. 7 with Joye Magnuson as
hostess and Elaine Draghu as les
son leader.

Naomi Circle wHI meet Sept. 20
at 2 p.m. at the church. Finger
food will be served and Ruth Fleer
will have the lesson.

Evening Circle will meet Sept.
24 w'ith Lila Splittgerberand Glo"a
Leseberg in charge.

IT WAS announced that the na
tional convention"of the' American"
Legion Auxiliary will be held Aug.
24-30 in. Indianapolis, Ind.

The Region 6 National Leader
ship Workshop is slated Sept. 21
23 in Topeka, Kan., and the De
partment Leadership School will
take place Oct. 6 at the Villa~er
Motor Inn, Lincoln.

Gold Star Sunday willbeob
served Sept. 23, and the annual
supper for .veterans ofthe Norfolk
Veterans Home will be Sept. 24 at
the Wayne V~t's Club.

will have the program and
hostesses will be Elaine Draghu and
Marc"ille Draghu.

It was announced that ideas are
needed for future WELCA meet
ings.

CHAPLAIN Hoffman read the
prayer ,for peace and members
sang ftAmerica/ followed with the
little Red Schoolhouse march.

The next -regular meeting is
scheduled Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne Vetls Club room. There will
be no meeflng in September.

Serving were Rose Fredrickson
and Eveline Thompson.

union.
Among those attending were

Mr. and Mrs. David Abts and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of
Dixon. Other relatives came from
Little Rock, Ark.; Millard, Hoskins,
Wakefield, Emerson, Winside,
Wayne, Norfolk, Thurston and Se
warn. _

The Jeff Leon'ord family' will host
the 1991 reuhton on the same
date and at the same location.

MiIler- Waqner reunion
The annuaT Jacob Miller-Jacob

Wagner family reunion was held
Aug. 12 at Ta-Ha-louka Park in
Norfolk, beginning with a picnic
dinner at noon.

Eighty-seven attended the
event, coming from Redwood City,
Calif.; Perth Amboy, N. J.; Atianta

,and Gainesville, Ga.; Des Moines,
Iowa; Elmhurst. and Hillside, III.;
Myrtle Beach, S. c.; Kearney,
Columbus, Fremont, Norfolk, Win~

side and Hoskins.
Mrs. Marie Wagne~ .. ,of Hoskins

was the oldest a~ttending and
Cassie Dean Stone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stone of At
lanta, Ga., was the youngest.

The 1991 reunion will be held at
the same location on the second
Sunday in August.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
.1990 H......Ica ...... Aae.

Official Newspaper
of the C"aty of. Wayne,
Count)', of Wayne "I'd

State,ol Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

III

Eslablished in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication:

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-%600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Leonard reunion
Fifty members of the Leonard

family met Aug. 5 at Ta-Ha-louka
Park in Norfolk for their annual re-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stailtonand Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year, $20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 lor six
months. Out-state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months. Singie copies 45 cents.

reunion on Aug. 5 at the Pender
Senior Center. Approximately 56
persons attended the catered
dinner.

Hosting this year's reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey of Thurston
and Leone lager.

Family cookbooks were dis~

tributed. Bill and Tim Gillert will
look into purchasing a marker for
John Gilfert's grave at p'leasant
Valley Cemetery.

The group welcomed Amber,
great granddaughter of the Ed
ward Evans, who was born in Om~

aha that morning, making a total
of six births and one death during
the past year.

Ervin Grahleer was the oldest in
attendance and Madelynn Rose
Jager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Huck Jager of Wayne, was the
youngest.

Next yea~s reunion will be the
first Sunday in August at the same
location. On the planning commit~

tee are Mary Ann Dahlke of Fre
mont and Marcelline Grahleer and
Darrel Merry of Pender.

THE SEWING group was in
charge of the program. Hazel,
James led responsive reading of
Psalm 71 and Mary Martinson had
prayer. She also told of the needs
of th~ sewing group and about
women at the care center. Lap
robes have been sent to Tabitha
and Bethphage.

The program closed with
prayers and group singing of "What
a Friend We Have in jesus. ft

The remainder" of the afternoon
was spent tying lap robes.

The next WELCA meeting will
be Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. Naomi Circle

There will be a potluck supper and
all interested persons are welcome
to attend.

The WELCA will be responsible
for large print Portals of Prayer.

Marilyn Carhart gave a report
on school kits and read a list re~

garding what items are still
needed.

The offering was taken and
Loretta Baier had prayer. She also
thanked Joye Magnuson and Ruth
Fleer for serving.

f1agsaltite an~ Singing of "The Star
Spang ted Banner.'

Nine members attended and
repeated the preamble to .the
constitution of the American Le'
gion Auxiliary. Eveline Thompson
gave, the lre,asurer's report.

Americanism chairman Ethel
Johnson read: ftl Am the Nation/
and hQspital chairman Linda Grubb
reported o'h visiting members whb
are r.esidents of Wayne Care Cen-
tre. . . ,

CO,rrespondence included a let
ter from Dist"ct III President Pa
tricia' Wiseman and a thank you
from' Nebraska Special Olympics for
the auxiliary's support and do
nation. A thank you also was reo'
ceived from the Ron VonSeggern
family for the donation and food
basket.

The auxiliary gave a donation to
the fund for National President
Ruby Paul's homecom'mg, sched
uled Oct. 19-21 at the Holiday Inn
Central, Omaha.

•POINTE
•TUMBLING

GlIfert reunion
Descendants of John a.nd Sophia

(Foght) Gilfert held their annual

IT WAS announced -that those
serving on the nominating commit
tee will be Lillian Granquist, Helen
Weible and Irene Hansen.

Clean-up at the Campus Min~

istry house is scheduled Aug. 20.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical ,Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) met Aug. 8 at the
church with 26 members present.
Loretta Baier opened the meeting
with prayer.

An invitaUon was received to be
guests of Wakefield's Salem-,
Lutheran WELCA on Sept. 27. A
buffet salad supper will be served
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Women
planning to attend', are asked to
notify the president by Sept. 1S.

The program, "Journey to Re
member: will be given by Ruby
Pedersen of Omaha and will begin
at 8 p.m. She will show slides of her
trip through Southern Germany,
Yugoslavia, Hungary and Austria,
including the Passion Play of
Oberammergau.

Guest n·lght at the Concord
church will be Oct. 18 at 7 p.m.

Area families represented

American Legion;,Auxiliary presents
several continuous membership pins

the Irwin t. 5earsAmerican Le
gion Auxiliary Unit 43 met Aug. 6
in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Membership chairman· Eveline
Thompson reported there are 65
paid-up members. New members
are Cynthia Jorgensen and
Dorothy Parenti.

Continuous membership pins
have been given to Dorothea
Sch""anke and Pauline Sievers, 25
years;. Alyce Henschke and .Elsie
Kay, 30 years; Verona Bargholz,
Maria Brugger, Unda GrUbb, Sylvia
Beeks and Hazel. Mau, 35 years;
Mabel Haberer, Vivian Mau, Vickie
Skokan, Evelin'e Thompson and
Shirley 'Wagner" 40 years; Luverna
Hilton, 45 years; Lillian Miller, 50
years; and Hattie Hall, 65 years.

PR.ESID.ENT Helen Siefken
opened the meeting, with the ad
vancing of the. colors by Amy lind
say and Luverna Hilton, sergeants'
at-arms. Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman
gave the prayer, followed by the

Women Invited to guest nights

St. Paul's WELCA meets at church

•BALLET
•TAP
•JAZZ

LARGE· STUDIO -WOOD FLOOR
DOWNTOWN. WAYNE' LOCATION

ForR:egistration Information Call;
SUE SCOTT OF WAYNE

".; 375~1:626

NEW.THIS yEAR••••

*BOYS ACROBATICS &JAZZ
*CREATIVE MOVEMENT DANCE

CLASS FOJl"3 YROLDS •
*ADVLT JAZZ & BALLET

Allen reunion
The annual Allen family reunion

VonSeggern-Jepsen was held Aug. 5 at the Allen Senior
The parents of Kay Ellen Von· Center with 45 in attendance.

Seggern and Sean Patrick jepsen, Family members are descendants
both of Wayne, announce their of Henry Allen who donated the
engagement and approaching land on which the community of
marriage. Allen was founded.

Plans are underway for an Oct. In the history of the family it
6 wedding at -the First United---was noted-there are four 'surviving
Methodist Church in Wayne. gfandchildren of Henry and Eliza-

The bride-elect is a 1986 grad- beth Allen. They are Gladys Allen
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School Trube of Allen and Herb Green of
and a 1987 graduate of Joseph's Wakefield, who were present at
College of Beauty in Norfolk. She the reunion, and Thelma - Allen
is. employed as a sales clerk at Lamb of Newcastle and Vera
Surberls Clothing in Wayne. Green Conger of Colorado.

Her fiance was graduated from Following the basket dinner, a
Tri-Center High School at Neola, meeting was held with discussion
Iowa in 1987 and is employed as a on a float for the Allen centennial
forklift driver and truck loader at parade in July 1991. Also discussed
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in was the -'lilen coat of arms and the
Wakefield. possibility of printing it on T-shirts

for descendants to wear during the
centennial.

The oldest attending the re
union was Herb Green of Wakefield
and the youngest was Jared Miller,
son of Warren and Susie Miller of
Allen. Traveling the furthest
distance was Scott Carr of Denver,
Colo.

The 1991 reunion will be held
the first Sunday in August at the
same location.

Lute-Granquist
Jean Marie. Lute and Michael

Granquist announce their 'en
gagement and approaching, mar
riage.

Parents of the couple are Gary
and Roberta Lute and' Rollie and
Karen Granquist, all of Laurel.

The bride-elect is a 1984 grad
uate .of Laurel-Concord High
School and a 1985 graduate of
Stewarts School' of .Hairstyling in
Sioux City. She attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Uncoln and
plans to continue her egucation at
Wayne State College. She is em
ployed by State Farm Insurance in
Laurel.

Her ,fiance was graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in
1985 and from the University of
Nebraska-Uncoln in 1989 with a
degree in business management.
He is currently engaged in farming.

A Sept. 8 wedding is plann ed at
the United Methodist Church in
Laurel.

f
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Page One.__
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILES
(July 1990)

"The Beginners Bible: Timeless
'---·~-GAHdfen'5--Stories"-;- -Eve Bunting,

"The Wall"; Betsy Byars, "Bingo
Brown, Gypsy Lover"; Nancy L
Clouse, "Puzzle Maps U.S.A.'; Cyn
thia DeFelice, "Weasel"; "The Facts
on File Junior Visual Dictionary\
Trinka Hayes Noble, "Jimmy.'s Boa
and the. Big Splash Birthday Bash"

TIGHTS, f-
.~

. i. TAPS & _.'.
TUTUS

A Dance Studio

j
i



jed Reeg dethrones',father •In

The Wape Herald, Tbur.da:y, AUJUd %6, %990

Marlon Arneson
eleventh flight champion

Randy Lutt
ninth flight champion

THESE SIX Individuals were crowned as the top golfers In their respedlve age groups
at the Junior .C~lf Tournament IlISt Friday at the Wilyne Country Club. At left Is Jeremy
Nelson who ca.rded a 52 towlnthe'9-10year old grQup. Alex Sillmor won the 12 year
old group wlth.a 53 while NliteSillmon won the 14 year old dlvlsll)n with a 44. Jason
Claussen wOn t"e ,16 year old division with an 82 while L1.sa .Caseyw~nthe girls 16 year
old dlYllon with it 45. Ryan Martin .wonthe.13 year old d.lvlslon with i•. 46•.

• .. .' i

I
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The Wayne County Jaycees
held the lst Annual Heavy Hitters
competition on Saturday, Aug. "
at Hank Overin Field. The
competition measured the abilities
of boys and girls in pitching, hitting
and throwing for ages 7-13.

~I~ners of each age group that
qualified for the state competition
this Saturday in Hastings at , 0 a.m.
are as follows: Jon Meyer, seven
year old division; Casey Daehnke,
eight year old division; Ryan Dahl,
OIne year old division; Matt Meyer,
, 0 year old division; David Ensz, "
year old division; jaimey Holdorf,
, 2 year old division; and Jason
Carr, , 3 year old division.

Heavy Hitters director Joel
Ankeny would like to thank all of
the participants and the Jaycee
members who aided including,
Scott Brummond, Bob Keating,
Deb Allemann, and Mik'ePieper.
Ankeny also said he appreciated
the. help of Terry Meyer, Steve
MUIr and Randy Holdorf.

Women's Club results
comIng Monday

WAYNE-Results of the Wayne
Country Club Women's Open will
be in Monday's' edition of the
Wayne' Herald. The Ladies Club
Open was held on Tuesday with
Sandra Suttor\, claiming top honors
with an 86. The seven total flight
wlnn~rs will be pictured.

WSC·.scr/mmage
WAYNE-The Wayne.State .foot

ball team wil1 hold a full dress
scrimmage at· IvIemorial Field in
Norfolk. This will be an opportunity
to preview the 1990 WSC 106tball
team. Afterwards there will be a
mixer at the Norfolk Eldorado HiII~
Club House where you can meet
the players.

The scri",n;.age is set to begin
at 6:30 p.m. 'and will .Iastjust an
hour. The Club festivities are set to
begin around '8 p.m.

Jaycees
__~Ronsor
Heavy
Hitters

thens. fired-a' 113 to finish third an 81. Marty Summerfield arid Don Seggern finished third with an 87 a91 for third place and Merlo'und
whiieKen D'ahl and' Robb Reeg Sund tied .for third .with Summer- and Cory Dahl finished fourth with Lessmann! scored a 93· for fourth
tied for/ourtn place with a 115, field scoring an 81 and 'Sund,an a 93. place. '

Eric Runestad finished in sixth 80. Curt Novi'k_~on the sixth flight
place with a :118 while Dave Ellis Kelly H.ansen was the third flight with an 83 while Ray Murray fin_--RanayTiittwo-"--the" ninthflight
and Dave Nicholson lied for sev- Winner with a 79 while Grant Elling- ished second with a' 90. Earle with a 94 while Bob Beckman fin-
enth with a 119. son wasrunner'up with an 80. Dick' Racely fired a 91' for third place ished second with a 98. Rick Endi-

Dua~e Blo l11enkamp fired a one PIlant was third with an 81 and Ron and .Rob Stuberg carded a 91 for cottwas third with a 98 and Kevin
over par 73 to captur~ top honors Carnes finished fourth with an 82. fourth. . Peterson was fourth with a 99.
in the first flight while Rob Sweet- Max Kathol won the fourth flight Dennis Munderlohcaptured the Keith Th?tnsen carded a. 90 for t?P
land, Troy Harder and Gene Case. with an 84 while Chuck Surber seventh flight with an 86 while.Tim.. honors In the 10th flight while

_"_J'-n-'~be_<L_secQod,_ihir-d:-and-fourth--:carded--an"86-for"·runner"uphonors-.-"---Suttofnrriisnea s.coiia"wilha"" "89". -":- ScoK Carhart and Les Keenan tied
respectively with 76's. Incidentally, Terry Luhr finisned third with an 88 Gerald. McGath finished third with for second with a· 97 and 100 re-
all net score.s·. composed of the and Pat Garvin fired an 89 for an 89 and siU Sharpe carded a 9' spective~y: Wayne' Marsh finished
gross minus the handicap., , !purth, for fourth. Bill Dickey proved to be fourth ,,:'th a, " 00.
• Dave Clau~sen finished first in Bill McQuistan captured the fifth the best golfer in the eighth flight ,The final fll~ht was won by Mar-
the second Wght with a 79 while flight 'with an 82 while Larry Carr with an 84 while Lyle Garvin carded 'an ArneSOn w,th an83 while Mark
Dale Simmons finished second with fired an 85 for second. Ted Von- a 9' for second. Ken Berglund fired Lander finished second with a "3.

adjustment as Jed Rel!g dethroned
his' father, the defendingchall'1p,
with a 27-hole score of 11 0 Sun-
day.' ....,

Reeg edged his, father by one
stroke as Bob finished In the run
ner-up slot with a" 1. John An-

BOB BECKMAN and Keith Thomsen claimed top honors In
the men's two man scramble held Saturday at the Wayne
Country Club.

:,: :', Phot••phy;~ Dahlll"tt.., Colle.e, ~".ltIO'1I

:THISWAYNE STAtEvolleyball'camper'drlllsa spike during
a practice session .at, th~ Wayne State Volleyball Camp.
.....e c....P WIIS c!1r'ecte~by~WayneState's Nancy Clark
who gets set to ~nter her first year at the helm;

Thetravelingttophy fo( the
championship of the Wayne Cou,;-

.. try Club Open has found itself sit:
ting In the home of Bob. Rel!gfor
14 of the. last 19 years. This year's
trophy will once again be sitting in
t~e Reeg home but with a slight
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Donna Mallette, Grade 1
Karen Meyer, Chapter I
Karen Nelson, Grade 3
Cheryl Overhue, Grade 2
Amy Poggensee, Grade 3
Kathleen Rasmussen, Kindergarten
Roger Reikofski, Grade 4
Shirley Straight, Grade 2
Nicki Tiedtke, Kindergarten
Lauren Walton, Chapter I - Math

BUS DRIVERS
Lori Edwards
Brian Evers, Wayne South Route
Verlin Francis, CarroIl West Route
Erin Halsey, Wayne East Route
Lauralee Huyck, Wayne North
COOKS WAYNE
Eva Nelson, Manager ,
Genevieve Carmichael, Cook
DoneIla M. Johnson, Helper
Keli Jorgensen, Helper
Janice Mitchell, Helper I

Frances Poehlman, Assistant Manager
Judy Poehlman, Coo~ ,
Maxine Schwanke, Helper
Mary Stoakes, Cook
Sarah Surber, Helper
COOKS CARROLL
Betty Morris,Assistant Manager
Dorothy French, HelJler :

- I
PHONENUMBERS !

ffiGH SCHOOL ':"375.3).50
WEST ELEMENTARY- 375·3854
MIDDLE sqHOOL - 3'7512230
CARROLL ELEMENTAR~- 585~4454

I

TEACHERS AIDE
Dorothy 1som, Carroll

TEACHERAIDES
Barbara Bailey, Special Education
Pat Glassmeyer, Special Education
OFFSET OPERATOR
Karen Hansen

Monte Tilgner, Science 7 & 8
Marlene Uhing, Girls PE 7 & 8
William Wilson, Industrial Arts 7 & 8
Twila Wiltse, Grade 5 Social Studies &

.. Reallirig'

Kathryn Ley, Vocal 6, 7 & 8
Jan Liska, Chapter I Reading & Math
Diane Long, Grade 5 Math & Reading
Mary Ann Lutt, Gifted Language

Arts 7 & 8
Stanley Mallette, Industrial Arts 7 & 8
Joyce Mitchell, English 7 & 8
Joyce Oberg, Grade 6
Jill Pickinpaugh, Grade 6 Social Studies &

Reading-'

Edith Zahniser, German
Judith Zobel, Science' ---;

Terry Munson, Guidance Counselor
John Murtaugh, Government
Sharyn Paige, Business EdJVocational
Robert Porter, Math/Annual
Rocky Ruhl, Math
Sylvia Ruhl, English 10 & 11
Judith Schafer, English 11 & 12
William Sharpe, American History
Marlene Uhing, Girls PE-
Brad Weber, Instrumental Music
William Wilson, Auto Mechanicsl

Voca.t'rohal

Richard Metteer, Middle School Principal
David Lutt, Elementary Principal
Bob Uhing, Special Ed. Director

I
, Th. w.,... RoraS4,Th.....daJ', A.....ot n, %"'1

CARROLL ELEMENTARY

Fauneil Bennett, Media Center
Harold Blenderman, Art 7 & 8
Bonita Day, Strings
Mary Ann DeNaeyer, Math 7 &-8
Lonnie Ehrhardt; PE 7 & 8
Daniel Fehringer, Chapter I
Kathy Fink, Homemaking 7 ,& 8
Evelyn Hamley, Grade 5

Science & Reading
Ellen Imdieke, Chapter I Reading & Math
Daniel Johnson, Social Studies 7 & 8
Jill Klaver, Grade 6 Science & Reading
Don Koenig, PE 5 & 6
Keith Kopperud, Instrumental Music

Vocal 5

RESOURCE TEACHER
Krista Bruns, 5 - 8

CLINICAL SERVICE DIRECTOR
Joan Sudmann, K -- 8

Pat Jenkins, Grades 1 & 2
Sharon Olson, Grades 3 & 4
Nicki Tiedtke, Kindergarten

SPECIAL TEACHER
Mary Lou George, Special Needs K· 12

SCHOOLNURSE
LuAnne Ellingson, RN

SECRETARIES
Doris Daniels, High School
Diane Crea\ller, High School
Annette Rasmussen, High School
Joni Poutre, MiddleSchool
Darla Munson, West Elementary.
CUSTODIAL
Richard Powers, Supt. of Buildings &

. . Grounds
Mary Davis, High School
Dean Newton, High School
Gail Gray, Middle School
Dennis Mitchell, Middle School
Brad Gray, West Elementary
Norma Tietz, West Elementary
Dorothy Isom,. Carroll'Elementary
Lumir Buresh, Assistant Custodian

Dr. F. R. Baun, Superintendent
Dr. Donald V. Zeiss, High School Principal

Harold Blenderman, ArUPsychology
Duane Blomenkamp, Chemistry/Math
Ronald Carnes, World Studies/PE
Lonnie Ehrhardt, Boys PE/Physics
Carmen Ekdahl, Spanish
Kathy Fink, Homemaking
Mary Lou George, Resource Education
Karen Hansen, Librarian/Media Director
I3yxon Heier, Business Education
Dam;CHeier,-Buslness Education
Dale Hochstein, Biology
Miron Jenness, English 9
Kathryn Ley, Vocal Music
Stanl~ Mallette, Industrial ArtslVocational

IDGHSeHOOL

WEST ELEMENTARY

MIDDLE SCHOOL

CLASS SCHEDULES: ·Klndergarten Morn. Session 8:30·11:00am ·Klndergarten Aft. Session 12:30-3:00pm
·lst & 2nd 8:30am-3:15pm ·3rd & 4th 8:30am-3:20pm .Mlddle School 8:30am-3:45pm

.Hlgh School 8:30am-3:45pm ·Carroll School 8:15am·2:50pm .Klndergarten All. 12:30-3:00pm

BACKTOSCHootAT::
WAYNE-CARR'OLL'

, , ,'I
- I

I

JoAnne Benshoof, Grade 4
Daniel Fehringer, Chapter I
Shirley Hamer, Grade 4
Claudia Koeber, Librarian
Don Koenig, PE
Judy Koenig, Grade 1
Cheryl Kopperud,-Vocal Music
Sue Larsen, Grade 3
Nadine Lubberstedt, Grade 2
Peg Lutt, Grade 1

RESOURCE TEACHER TEACHERAIDES
Nannette Schulz, West Elementary WEST ELEMENTARY
CLINICAL SERVICE DIRECTOR Shelly Fehringer, Special Education
Joan Sudmann, K· 8 Denise Fredrickson

..~Q!!!'JIERAPIST Tanya Heikes
Terri Schwanz;..WIHlt"ElementaX¥-__. .. ...M~ch"ele Mrsny, Special Education
Laura Straight, Assistant

Congratulations
1990 State
Champions
from two of your

greatest fans from
McAlester, Oklahoma!

All you guys made us feel
like we were 10 feet tall.

See you next yearl
Special

Congratulations to
Uncle Goonda!!

Nathanlal &
Johnathan Hummel

now I responsible' for customer' ser~
vice, including .all parts calls, prod
uct service questions and customer
relations and warra'nties.

New ~quality assurance supervi
sor, John Bessmer, has worked in
fabrication, welding, assembly and
paint during his 11 years.

Les, Roeber ,is ,now research 'and
development technician. Les has
worked in many, areas of the plant
induding fabrication, paint, welding
and assembly for three years.

(count I) escape; (count II) theft
by unlawful taking.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against James A. Stuzman, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael S. Wellensick, mi
nor in possession.

State or- Nebraska, pl'aintiff,
against Chad B. Guzinski, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David S. Otteman, minor in
poss~ssion. -

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael J. Kennedy, minor
in possession.

e~~mim!rs, wiU' be eriteri:rig into the
computer: more information. from
,an apPlicant. They will be entering
the, :applicant's harne, d~t~, of, birth,
social,s'ecurity, number ~nd current
drivers license ~umber.

Pender office

wayne, speeding, $30; Brandon M.
Benson, Wakefield, speeding, $30;
Christina L. Bressler, Emerson, vio
lated traffic signal, $15; Dennis E.
Mur~ay, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $25; lelfrey P. Warner,
Wayne, no valid regist,"tion, $25;
Scott A. Koopman, LeMars, Iowa,
speeding, $30; Brian J. Kanne,
Omaha, speeding, $30; Brandon L
Webster, Central City, speeding,
$30; Craig L Denherder, Wayne,
axle overweight, $75; operating
without current registration, $25;
Heidi M. Biggerstaff, Wakefield, no
vand registration, $25; Lee M. Carl,
Hartington, speeding, $30; Ira M.
DeWalt, Ir., Norf01k, speeding,
$30; Donald H. Allan, Yankton,
S.D., speeding, $30; Rhonda J.
Becker, Hartington, speeding, $50;
Michael G. N'leman, South Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Cory C.
Wheeler, Wayne, speeding, -$30;
Steven G. Sauser, Randolph,
speeding, $30; Lynn M. Lackas,
Belden, speeding, $30; Marci A.
Svatos, Hoskins, no operators li
cense, $50; Gerald C. Rowley,
Pierce, speeding, $30; Dale G.
Hollman, Twaine Harte, Calif.,
speeding, $100; Dennis K. Morgan,
Lyons, no valid registration, $25;
Rodney Ketchum, Plattsmouth,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5.

Criminal filing
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Bernard Paul Jackson,

D~ensen, formerR .E. D
foreman, 'V1lth 16 years service IS

Changes take prate- in
tribution managers will handle all
day to day incoming orders and in
quiries for wholeg",ods. Keith
Brehmer, we'st physical ',distribut~p~
manager', recell.tly' AutomatIc s
quality assutance'"....s.up_~rvisor, has
been, with Automatic 12 years; and
Steve Gross, east physical distribu M

tion manager, recently held the
customer service manager position,
has 13 years of experience.

_ PENDER· - Steve Koehn has
taken the position' as director- of
sales and marketing at Automatic.
He will oversee all sales and mar
keting, activities with direCt respon
sibility of ,all 'district sales managers

. and distributors.
Tom Nitzchke, recently east

physical distribution manager, has
taken' a new positio~ as, telemar~
keting supervisor. Tom has.15 years
service, in eng,ineering, personnel,
parts and service and sales.

Two new regional physical dis·

Wayne County Court .,....... _
Real estate

Aug. 7 - Beda Behmer to
Shirley A. Kruger, part of the north
half of the southeast quarter of
33-25·1. D.5. $187.50.

Aug. 8 - Bill and Miriam E.
Willers, trustees, to Dwain H. and
Marceline F.. Luhr, lot 5, Kollath
and Langenberg Second Replat
addition to Hoskins. D.S. $4.50.

Aug. 8 -Alan C. Johnson to
Elizabeth M. Laidig, part of the
northwest quarter of 11·27-1. D.S.
$4.50.
~-A1Jg-;-9 =Richard arid"Gloria "
Daffin to Douglas J. and Dariene
Svatos, lot 6 and 7, block 3, first
addition to Hoskins. D.S. $1.50.

Aug. 10 - Janet and Ralph
Fraas, et. al., to Daniel P. Backer,
the northwest quarter of 20·27-1.
D.S. $180.

Aug. 13 - BerniceE. Witt to
Anthony R. Kampa, lots 25, 26 and
27, block 1, original town of Win
side. D.S. $15.
Marriage license

John Orris Gradwohl, Laurei, and
Evelyn Turena Smith, laurel.

Robert E. Bohrer II, Lincoln, and
Sandra Kay Blenderman, Wayne.

Carl Heinz Paustian Ir., Carroli,
__~ and P~gy 10 Landanger, Winside.

Traffic fines
David J. Dickinson, Wayne,

speeding, $30; Meivin D. Froehlich,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Scott
Emory Kamm, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $100; Scott A. Johnson,

J

r-"'"

l·;Offices set for license renewals
r

,
~

I

AREA·Nebraskadriv~rswhowili expiration of theirc~."ent Ii~ense,
need to . renew thel.r license.s in DMV Director M~rgaret Higgins
September may.·save some time by says the new system will al.low ex·
'd"ing so early. Starting S~pt. 4, the aminers to more easily tell if a ii.-
Department of Mot",r Vehicles will cense. can I~ally be'renewed, or is
put its new computers on li(1e: At still under suspensiori. "It also will

I that time, ex.. ami.ne.rs W.i." b~... in.••.. us.. . allow them. to detect right away if
, iRg anew system.that wiH check someone moving into the state has Orice that linformation is en-
\ past driving histories. Although all a suspended license," Mrs. Higgins tered, the co'mputer will chec.k" " -

_L_~~JTIinerS-hav.e,-been·sEhooled~n- ...adcle<:L.Curnm!lY~cens~s are driving records and will automatl·
, the use of the new, computerized, checked against tne mJillOtHe--in" .oJllL~e the written exam for

system, DMVofficials, anticipate Lincoin. Starting Sept. 4, all license people W!mse-record is good
some delays until the use of .the . testing facilities will have a com· enough to qualify for an exemp
computer becomes second nature. puterterminal linked to Nebraska tion. The applicant will not even
Nebraska drivers can renew their lie and national drivers register files. have to _ask for the test to. be
cense uFto 90 days prior t", the To get that kind of information, waived. .
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Photography; Mark Crist

Float pays
tribute to
100 years
THE LAUREL UNITED
Methodist Church will
be celebrating Its 100
year birthday this
'year and to exdamate
that point, they en
tered this float In the
Dixon centennial pa
rade held Sunday,
Aug. 12 during the
Dixon centennial.
People from the area
attended the Dixon
centennial parade as
well as a number of
organizations from
towns around Dixon.
Parade watch~rs

were entertained by
over 100 floats In' the

-_"Dixon centennial pa
rade and many
seemed to be pleased
by the number of en
tries In the century
celebration.

The Wa)'lle Herald, Thur.daJ', Aue~ S6, ~990

Hospital...;.-----D-I-s-m""ls-sa-I-s:-C..;I-ar-a-S-p-ah-r-,-w-a-yn-e;

Lori Mischke and baby girl, Wake
field; Shari Dunklau and baby girl,
Wayne; ,Karen Rasmussen, Dixon;
Dave Kuhl, Laurel.

Admissions: Shari Dunklau,
Wayne;. Clara Spahr, Wayne; Dave
Kuhl, .Laurel; Lori-Mischke, Wake
field; Florena Fairchild, Wayne.

Northeast too"~r'course
i

AREA - A 10-week coronary care .. basic airhythemJa detection .for
course will begin at' NortlTejr~~nurses'iri"th-eemergenqr,.operatlng~-
Community College. on Sept. 4. and· recbv~ry· rooms and in the
The class will meet from 7 to 10 intensive/coronary care unit.
p.m. each Tuesday. Celeste Kauf- Pre-registration is requested by
mann, in-service director at Our Aug: 28 iby calling the Community
Lady, Ilf Lourdes Hospital, will teach Services Division, 644-0600.

was born Sept. 5, 1897. ~t Winside. She attended school at Winside and
for. manyy~ars managed the lease department for the Land~co Com
pany, which operated millinery departments in several department stores,
among the(n two former Norfolk stores, Brown-McDonald's and Wolff
Bros. She "'(as a charter member of Our Savior Lutheran Cliurch and its
Ladies Aid.ShemarriedDr. A.P. Herbst onluly 3,1940 in Norfolk.

Survivors: incJude her .husband;' two sisters, Mrs. Louise Gourley of Nor
folk and MrS. Anna Tappert of Colorado Springs, Colo.

She was preceded in eath by five brothers and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Julius Eckert, Henry Kuhn, Carl Ehrers, Robert Krueger,

Richard Miner and Gail Robart.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with

Home for .F.unerals in' charge of arrangements.

:.-, ," .". ' .C

Obituaries~ --...--...- ~-~----------

Frank Cunningham
Frank Cunningham, 87, of Carroll died Monday, Aug. 13, 1990 at Nor-

----'~-,,---trfo,jjlklc.-·--.· .... .. .. . '_,
.SerVi.ces were held Wednesday, Aug. 15..at the United Methodist

Church in Carroll.. The Rev. Keith]ohnsonofficiated.
Fr,ank Pearson Cunningham, the son. of Samuel and Anna Stiehl Cun

ningham, was born May 9,1903 in Woodbine, 10wa.He married Myrtle
Fox on Aug. 21,. 19220n a farm riear Coleridge. The couple moved to a
farm near Randolph in 1924 and farmed there for 19 years. They moved
to the Carroll. area where they farmed until 1948. Myrtle died on Dec. 1.9,
1977. He served on. the town. board of Carroll. for several years. He lived in
Carro.ll for the past 45 'years; He was a member of the. United 'Methodist
Church in Carroll.

Survivors include one son, Lyle Cunningham of Carroll.; one daughter,
Mrs. Paul (Ruby) .Raeside of Owosso, Mich.; six grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren;. one brother, Raymond Cunningham of Yankton, S.D.; and
one sister, Martha Casal of Randolph.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife, one son, three brothers
and two sisters. .

Pallbearers were' Richard Wb'slager, Dennis Oberhelman, Dennis Rohde,
LeRoy Nelso'n, Howard Mclain and Carl Paustian. _

Burial was in the Hilicrest Cemtery in Norfoik with Schumacher Funeral
HOme in 'charge of. arrangements.

Leona Fork
Leona Fork, 69,. of Carroll died Friday, Aug. 10, 1990 at St. Luke's Hos

pital in Sioux City.
Services were· held' Tuesday, Aug. 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Carroll. The Rev. Chris Roepke officiated.
Leona Mae Fork, the daughter of F. William and Dorthea Breding

Bruggeman, was born May 29, 1921 on a farm near Randolph. She at
tended rural schooi in Wayne County. She married Edward Fork on Sept.
18, 1942 at St. Paul's Lutlieran Church in Carroll. The couple farmed in
the Carroll area until retiring. to Carroll. in 1982. She wrote for the Norfolk
Daily News for 30 years and The Wayne Herald for 16 years. She was a
lifetime member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll., a member of the
Ladies Aid for 50 years, an orga'nist for 40 years, a Sunday school teacher,
a'member of the LWML, the Carroll. Women's Ciub and the Happy Work
ers Card Club.

Survivors include her husband, Edward Fork of Carroll; one daughter,
Mrs. Steve (Linda) Uthe of South Sioux City; one son, Lonnie and Wilma
Fork of Carroll.; four granddaughters; one SISter, Mrs. Hilda Thomas of
Hoskins; one brother, Leonard Bruggema'n of Wakefield; nieces and
ne'phews.

She wa, preceded in death by her parents, three brothers and one sis
ter.

Pallbearers were Gerald Bruggeman, Dwight Bruggeman, Elmer Peter,
Robert Thomas, Herman Vollerson and Dean Bruggeman.

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Fu~

neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Minnie Herbst
Minnie Herbst, 92, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1990 at a Nor

folk hospital.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 11 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. Ronald Holling officiated. '
,Minnie F. Herbst,' the daughter of Michael and Hulda Reistau Graef,

C•.H'UR·CB·ES

UNITE'O METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Early worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:15; late
worship, 10:30; adult instruction,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's
Bibie study, 9:30; worship commit-.
tee, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastorts office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; elders
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: District LLL
retreat, Camp Luther. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 8:45
a.m.; worship, 10; AAL, St. John's, 8
p.m. Tuesday: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon. Wedn.esday:
Couples Club 'supper, 6:30 p.m.

Schuyler, 2:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 11 a.m. Tuesday: Parish per
sonnel committee, 7:30 p.m.

Steve and D~nna-SchumacherI .

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HpME
WAYNE-LAUREL.....•. WlNSIDE-11CARR.OLL

0~l),3100 ... ,

There is no obligation

for pI2mnlinl~-a-,fulfleml.+~6"c'cc·;',,'c.

either for youself or for

Sllmeone close to you, to
the extent you record

your wishes and leave

them with the
Schumacher Funeral

Home. However,
making. financial
arrangements now

helps to avoid an emer
, gency later and at the

same time gives you the
peace of mind knowing

everything is taken care

of and the funeralex'
pense", wilr';ot-be a bur

den on your children.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbytery at

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Leslie _

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15a.m.;
Sunday ,chool, 9:30; worship,
10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)'

Thursday: Friendship Club steak
fry in Wakefield city park, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: Covenant Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; no Sunday school.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: LMM retreat.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
wOr5hip, 10:15.

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Evening
servicei 7:30 p.rn.- •

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

Laurel. _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sun.day: Sunday ,chool, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday; Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Friday: Potluck supper and va
cation Bible school program, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible class, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual parish wornents
Bible class, 10 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m ..

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Elders meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
10 a.m.; NELHS Association meet~

ing, 4 p.m. Wed n e s day:
Confirmation class, 7:30 p.m.

day school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
• (Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. No
Sunday.,s.cbool untH September.

NOTICE
ANNUAL,MEETING

OF FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT NO. 2WILL BE HELD

AUGUST 23 • 8:00P.M.
AT "H&FIRE HALL TO DISCUSS PROPOSED BUDGET.

"A~OI.O FI.EER,SE(;RETARY,

Dixon. _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslcl., pastor)

Sunday: ",,!orship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; no
Sunday school.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

CONEOR-DIALUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger; pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10:45 a.m. Monday: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: WCTU at Concordia
Lutheran, 2 p.m.

Coqcord, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
prai,e fellow,hip, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITI,o- METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :30 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser~

vice at the Presbyterian church, 10
a.m.

10 a.m., with potluck at noon.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; no Sunday school.

Carroll, _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Pastor Matthews),

,10:30; evening service (Pastor
Matthew,), 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Gideon meeting. Wednesday:
FCYF and fam i1y Bible study and
prayer, 8 p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

-MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

- .'---- ...

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim) .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; fel
lowship coffee, 10; stewardship
and financE!' commlJ;tees, 10:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday:V,'orship in song
(dedication of new hymnals), 9:45
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Wednesday: Stewardship commit
tee, 7:30p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 (:Ircle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Wo'rship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-

d~y:Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.r1'1.Fllr· more Infor
rnation phol!e 375-3430.•

AIIen.,-....-__

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; late worship, 11; junior high
to leave on campout, 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Pericope, 10:30. Wednesday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
u'Cational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 37S-3413 or
375-43S8.

- flRSTLUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

. ThUrsday: Doreas ~ewingCircle;

INDEPENDENt FAITH BAPTIST
201lE:FourthSt. .•
'(Nell Helmes, p~stor)

csund~y: Sunday school,l~~'fTl';

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu~

nion, 10:30 a.m.; no Sunday school.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study on "The
Fruit of the Sp'",t: 7:30 p.m.

Church Services ~ ---.,.. _
Wayne......- _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worsh'lp, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

GRACE LUTH£RAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennlngt'>n, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

S~turday:. Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30a.m.; Sunday sc~ool and Bible
c1asseS;'9ic-worship;l'O;. AAL, 11.

- Monday: Worship,'6:45 p.m.;
board of trustees, 7:30; board of
stewardship; 7:30; 'church coyncil,
8:30, Tuesd~y: Gra~e Outreach,
7:30 p,m.; Christian .Student Fel
loWShip,9:30. Wednesd~y:Men's
Bible breakfast, P6po's; 6:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30.
Monday:' love in Acrlon comma~

tee meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednes~

day: Theophilus, 2 p.m.; personnel
and nominations committee

~_.----.l!J-"-ellng,-L-. -~,-----,---
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Senator Conway ~o-serve

as chair on com'1ittee
Senator Gerald Conway of Scottsbluff, I\IOl1h platte, Grand Is

Wayne will be serving .as Chair of land, Norfolk, Omaha and Lincoln.
the GovernnH,nt, Military and Vet- 'Fpr the m~stpart, these ,are ,the
erans, Affairs, committee while it locations ,of furrent veterans' facili~

conducts hearings, across the state ties and we 'I need to be' sure that
on LR 280. LR 280 is a legislative the veterans jat' these locations and
resolution requesting information the personnel that actively provide

·tp help examine the needs of vet- veterans'se'!"ices have an oppor
erans in Nebraska. Conway, a Viet-. tunityto b~ tieard,' Conway .re
nam veteran, Introducecltl"ieIDJdy----rrrarlled.
resolution because of conCerns he
has about the future for Nebraska He added, 'These hearings are
veterans. open to the general public and we

• . . ,.' , . will welcome input ~om all sectors.
Dun~g my 'SIX >:ear~ as a state If a person cannot attend at 'one of

senat<;>r, Cp~wa~ said, I ~ave s.een these locatio'ns', the committee will
very little legISlative att~ntlPn given welcome input by writing: Senator
to the area ~f vetera~s affaIrs. We Gerald Conway, District 17, State
are approaching, and. In some cases Capitpi Linwln NE 68509."
already entered, a time when the ','
age pf many of the World War II Tppicsexpected to be covered
and Korean War veterans wHI at the hearings are the Nebraska
severely impact the services Veterans Aid Fund; proper
presently provided by the state. recognition of veterans; expansion
We need to be aware pf these of the homestead exemptipn for
needs _ and develpp plans tp veterans and dependents; nursing
address them," Conway said. care for aging veterans, and; the

Conway announced that the capacity, current use and adminis~

hearings will be held this wee,k in tration of the Veterans' Homes.

THE 1990-91 WAYNE HIGHSCHOOLdleerlead.ers include: (front, from left) Krls DeNaey
er, Ellen. Cole; (middle, from left) Megan McLean, Tera Vand.eVelde, Beth French; (third
row, from left) Lisa Ewing and Kim Endicott. Not pictured are Holli Trube and Angela
Schnier.• Thecheerleade,.s were recently honored with an award and will be attending a
national convention· In Kansas City in December.

Members of. the Wayne High
School cheerleadingsquad include
Lisa Ewing, Angela Schnier and
Holli Trube (trkaptains) Ellen Cole,
Kris DeNaeyer, Kim Endicott, Beth
French, Megan McLean and Tera
VandeVelde,

. Th~chee, squad placed third in
t~e varsity division and for
many other duties.

WHS'cheer
teamreturns
with award

The squad is coached by Eunice
Wacker and cheers for footbal.I.,
basketball and wrestling during the

-"school year in addition to .'their
the second year in a row qualified
to attend the DCA national com·
petition, to be held in Kansas City,
Mo. in December.

'~'t".
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STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 16 AT 9:00 AM

REG. $899.95
5 PC. CHROMCRAFTDINETTE SET

TABLE W/EXTRA LEAF &
4 SWIVELJrILT CHAIRS WI CASTERS

NOW ONLY

$699.955 PC.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 2 ONLY

REG. $319.95

NOWONLY$189.95

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
RIVERSIDE ROLL TOP DESK REG, $399.95

NOW ONLY $299.95

REG. $599.95 5 PC. SET 42" TABLE
W/EXTRA LEAF 4·SWIVEUCASTER CHAIRS

CHOICE OF COLORS

NOW ONLY $399.95 5 PC.

REG. $1,199.95 OAK PEDESTAL TABLE & 4 OAK
CHAIRS W/CASTERS

NOW ONLY $899.95 5 PC.

SEE THESE & MANY OTHER
SETS ALL REDUCED!!

REG. $849.95 5 PC. SET 42" TABLE W/EXTRA
LEAF 4 SWniEUCASTER CHAIRS W/WOOD TRIM

NOW ONLY $499.95'5 pc.
~~

~ A~:IVER~ARY~

_·_~s..-·-A···f.~E··
~. ~I

REG. $359.'15 3 PC
BEDROOM SET OAK FINISH

INCLUDES: DRESSER & MIRROR,
4 DRAWER CHEST & HEADBOARD

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ONLY

$299.95

REG. $199.95 SET
TWIN SIZE MATTRESS & SPRING SET

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ONLY

$149.95sET

BEDDING (DINETTES)
Look at these Bedding buys!!!

The Best Bedding Sale in our History

PRICES SO LOW THEY
MUST BE SOLD IN SETS ONLY

$219.95 SET

REG. $299.90 ORTHO POSTURE REG SIZE
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ONLY

REG. $599.95 SET
QUALITY COMFORT AT SUCH A LOW PRICE

REG. SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

ONLY $329.95 SET

REG. $259.95 MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SET

SALE $199 95 REG.PRICE • SIZE SET

REG. $229.95
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING, QUILTED COVER

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ONLY

$169.95 REG. SIZE SET

SOFAS
THE HOTTEST BUYS

OF THE YEAR

REG. $599.95
COUNTRY STYLING AT ITS BEST
LONG WEARING NYLON COVER

NOW ONLY $299.95

REG. 899.95 CHARLES SOFA
CHOICE OF TWO COLORS

SAVE $400.00 ON THESE

ONLY $499.95

REG. $599.95 EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
HEAVY NYLON COVER

NOW ONLY $299.95

FANTASTIC SOFA & LOVE SEAT
CHOICE OF TWO COLORS

SALE PRICE ONLY $269.95

REG. $499.95 EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
W/WOOD TRIM & CONTRASTING WELTS

NOW ONLY $299.95

REG $499.95 PILLOW BACK SOFA
W/WOOD TRIM NYLON COVERS

YOUR CHOICE AT ONLY $299.95

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!!

Northeast offers
continuing. ed
class in" real estate

The GOLDEN YEARS

8'~c/

AREA - Northeast Community
College has scheduled continuing
education classes in real estate for
September, October and Novem
ber. Presenters will be Paul R.
Blaser, GRI, and Robert Lowe.
Please pre-register by calling 644
0600 at least three days before
each class~

The following courses are ap'
proved by the Nebraska Real Es
tate Commission to meet the re~

quir~nients for license renewal of
brokers and salespersons but not
appraisers:

Real Estate I.aws and Contracts
- Wednesday, Sept. 5, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Northeast Community Col~

lege Maday Building, room 100A.
Tenants, Landlords and Leasing

--: Tuesday, Sept 11, 1 to 5 p.m.,
Northeast Community College
Maclay Building, room 100A.

The following courses are ap~

proved for brokers, salespersons
and appraisers:
_ Cost-Approach .tn_Real. Estate

Appraising - Wednesday, Oct. 10,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Northeast Com
munity College, Maclay Building,
room 100B.

Income Approach to Real Estate
Appraising- Wednesday, Nov. 7,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Northeast
Community College Maday Build
ing, Room 100B.

ANNIVERSARY SPECJAIo---
ONE CROUP TABLE LAMPS

VALUES FROM $59.95 TO $119.95
. NOW ONLY, I

$19.95To$3~.95

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ONE CROUP CLOSE OUT END TABLES

SOME ONE OF _A KIND

ALL LESS THAN
112 PRICE

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
SWIVEL ROCKERS· NYLON VELVET COVERS

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

ONLY$139.95

,

NO INTEREST
FOR 90 DAlfs

TAKE 90 DAYS ~O PAY!

I

QUEEN SIZE DAMAGED SET

ONLY$159.95sET

REG. PRICE $519.90 SET
LUXURY AT ITS BEST

SAVE$$ ONLY $359.95 SET

1 OF A KIND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
REG. $569.95 REG. SIZE SOFA/SLEEPER

O~LY$299.$5

1 OF A KIND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
REG. $599;g5 3 PC. BEDROOM SET

INCLUDES: DRESSER/MIRROR· CHEST· HEAD aoAliD

SEE THIS FOR ONLY $399.95

REG. $699.95 ONE OF OUR FINEST
QUEEN SIZE SETS

& SAVE OVE'R $400.00 SET

NOW ONLY $499.95 FOAM SET

THESE ARE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
DON'T MISS OUT BE HERE EARLY!

REG. $1,099.95 3 PC. CORNER GROUP
W/lNCLINERS

NOW ONLY $799.953 PC.

REG. $1,099.95
SOFA & MATCHING LOVE SEAT

YOUR CHOICE OF BLUE OR BRN

SALE PRICE ONLY $799.952 PC.

10F .A KIND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
5 PC. WOOD DINETTE SET

ROUND TABLE W/ONE LEAF & 4 SIDE CHAIRS
PINE FINISH

HAUL IT AWAY FOR ONLY

$199.955 PC.

...
Remembe'r When? 'May 17,
1954-The U,S,Supreme
Court rul.ed. unanimously that
segregation of white and black
students in public schools was
unconstitutipnaL '
Pre&enlGd as a'publlc service lo:our a'enlor cit·
tZens. and, th,. peOple who care about. them by

:THE WAYN!: CARE CENTRE .
918, MaJn SI!1iet Wayne, fiebraska

Research sugests that people
whp climb high on thecmporate
ladder need tp prepare for re
tirement Imm 'running a big
show, Henry Kates, chief exec
utive of an insurance company,
npted tllat five seQior manag-
ers 'died shmtly after they re
tired, He was present when a
sixth collapsed and died while
making his farewell speech to
300 colleagues, As a result,
Kates helped to fund research
at the University of Coloradp
into. the psychological impact
of retirement on high-level ex- CHECK THESE &
ecutiYes. And he initiated a " .

. pmgram called "Secpnd Start" MANY OTHERS
in his company. The program

__brjoQS-SOlIllLr:ali,U<U.-=<UJ.",,'~1j---J -_...LL-RRICED--A-T--1"-H·E---
back to special jobs that serve GREATEST SAVINGS EVER
important purposes; l>JJ.\ carry .

less pressure. The non- II .
permanent positipns let execu-
tives tum on their skills again,
and give them a second
chance .to make a transition to
sati~fying ~Ctivity;

Arthur Lang, t 12 years old, had
never voted in -an electitm be·'
cause he didn' get around to
registering,untillhis year, What
took sp long? "My mindwason
making a living," said Lang.
Who formerly. oper!'teda bar-,
beque eatery in Chicago. "I'm
whatyo~call a w()rkalt9Iic,and I
just devoted all my time to busi
ness."



The lriventors Fair is sponsored
by the Columbus Area Chamber of
Commerce, the Northeast Ne
braska ~conomic Development
Oistrict, the Center, for Small' Busi

,ness (Ce~traICommunity College),
the Nebraska Business Develop
m'ent Center (Wayne, State Col
lege), the Nebraska Department of
Economia_ Oevelop",ent;lne Small
Business, Administration and the
Bureau IforCommunity and
Economi~ Development (Wayne
State College).

For mbre information, all Rick
Noyes, NENEDD, 1-BOO-247-8482
inside Nebraska, and (402) 379
]1 SO, outside Nepraska;
,~ I' ,,' , __ -<" >

I

.,.1 ,..:, ~'·"''''-1~si'\C,::\i,c~p.\!'~:';·;;·~'JI'; ...i'~~t~~~;;;;:i

To get back to the rate in·
creas.e, 'several years of fee in
creases by the solid waste removal
companies have been absorbed by
the City and a $23,000 deficit'in
the Transfer Station fund resulted
in the' recent year. In order to re
duce this deficit next year, the
Council responsively implemented
a 50 percent rate increase (from
$4/cu. yd to $6/cu. yd) on our Class
A Garbage Haulers. Along with the
rate increases are several' provisions
geared to keeping down solid
waste removal costs for the city
and reducing operating costs for
the Class A hauling companies-an
effective Sept. l.

First, residential garbage will be
picked up at curb-side only. Elimi
nating ailey pick ups means less
fuel, labor, and wear and tear' on
garbage trucks and reduced city
costs for maintenance of alleys.

Second, yard waste (leaves and
gra>s) will be picked up separately
and dropped off at a designated
site provided by the city or chosen
by the hauler. ~~nce yard waste
(especially wetgrass) is heavy and
the City is paying a premium to
have it hauled away, costs can be
reduc'ed significantly be ~keeping it
separated from the waste hauled
to the, jackson landfilL Grass and
leaves are enyironmentally safe and
effective for use as compost and
mulch, and therefore can be
alternately handled, rather than be
treated the same as regular
garbage. For those who do not
want to use the excess yard waste
on their own property, the trash
haulers may pick up these bags
once a week at the request of the
resident. Residents can also bring
their bags of grass and leaves to
the city site for a fee of 50 cents
per 35-gallon bag.

With the above policies for curb
side pick up and grass removal, it is
our objective along with the
hauling companies to keep charges
at a reasonable level for residential
garbage collection.

This column will be a regular oc
currence in the Wayne Herald in
order to keep you, the citizens of
Wayne, informed about your city
government.

Mark 'n'
the spot
By Mark Crist

A m.essag~
from. the city
aclministrators ,
office•••By Joe Salitro~l

Columbus to play:as host
of Inventors fairAqg. 24-26

• I

DUMP THE GARBAGE on Iraq.
Better yet, dump it on Saddam Hussein.
Really, if he's going to threaten U.S. troops with chemical weapons,

why don't we just threaten him with our solid waste.
By dumping our solid waste on Iraq, we wouldn't necessarily be break

ing the embargo, would we?
If we find an alternative site, why don't we use it? Dumping solid waste

on HUssein or Iraq wouldn't take much effort but it would save p,recious
space in America's landfills.

You know what they say: What one man considers his garbage, an
other consi~ers his palace.

I'd better hold off on that statement. I might have people caliing me
about who says it. The problem is, I don't know,

SO WHO ,OOES Hussein think he's fooling? So he's got chemical
weapons. Oh yeal We got garbage and our garbage stinks more than
anyone- else's. You want a chemical war? We'll give you garbage.

In your face Hussein.
Is there any United Nations provision which says we can't dump solid

waste on our enemies?
It's a trashy topic but someone needs to deal with it - why not make

it Iraq.

Garbagel
It's a trashy subject we all have to deal with, especially since the City of

Wayne recently changed some of its solid waste ordinances and conse-
quently haulers increased their rates. t

Unfortunately, us folk have to pay for the changes through one of the
most precious places - our pocketbooks.

I wonder, could we alter the ordinance a little bit more so we don't
have the, garbage hauled to jackson, Neb. In recent weeks an alternative
solution to the solid waste problem has been discovered but it probably
won't receive much attention by the city council.

COLUMBUS - An All-Nebraska
Inventors Fair, sponsored in part by
Wayne State College, will be held
at the Senior Center in Columbus
Aug. 24-26 during Columbus Days.
Inventors wishing to display, their
exhibits may do so for a $60 fee.

Fou( workshops Will also be held
Friday, Aug'. 24, beginning at 1:1 S
p.m. They are Financing Your Veri
ture, Patent a,;,d Trademark Pro-

~ tection, Developing Your Business
Plan and Hits & Misses ..... An Anal
ysis of Successful and Not 50 Suc.
cessfulProducts;, '

Exhibits will be op_en to the
public on Saturday, Aug, 25, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ,and on Sunday,
Aug; 26, from 1 to 4 p.m.

For the first time in five yearS, pension i that can leach into the
the City of Wayne's transfer station ground! water from the landfill.

'rates will increase. This increase, Tighter ;compacting helps reduce
which will take effect in Septem- leaching; however, large items and
ber, was requested over a year ago especialll' tires i'.re,a, hindrance to
by my predecessor when our solid good q~ality compacting. Cus
waste transport company raised tomers of the Class A haulers were
th':1le"i,-rIrail1t:<!e~s Jb!.ly~31.J0.Jp=!le~rQce~nl1t:,.. J.A\lt__trrhteallt.-Jnruo:lltJIifl£ied:cu.0fll'f:.JtrnbeseCMW-j>OliEies-when------

-Ume the increase action was de- L. P. Gill'started taking our waste in
layed'in order to research tighter ApriL '
restrictions by the Nebraska De
part",ent of Environmental Control
and the potential liability to cities
using non'certified, landfills.

As background for those unfa
")iIiar with th"handling of solid
waste in the City of Wayne, let me
explain the process. Two garbage
collection (o'mpanies in Wayne are
licensed by the City as Class A
Haulers. Residents contract ,with
these companies (sometimes few
ferred to as Sanitary Services) to
collect, compact, and haul away
their garbage for a monthly fee,
The Class A. Haulers transport truck
loads to the city's Transfer Station
at 110 Windom St. and are
charged by the city for each load
they dump into the Transfer Sta
tion bin. The trash is then packed
into trailer trucks by'·a solid waste
removal company and" transported
to a landfiiL

Until January 1990, the city's
solid waste removal company was
Community Refuse, a Fremont firm,
who delivered the waste to a land
fill in Norfolk. For liability reasons, it
seemed prudent at that time to
enter into a contract with L. P. Gill
for removai to their landfill io
Jackson, Nebr., several miles west
of Sioux City on Highway 20. The
jackson Landfill is the oniy landfill in
northeast Nebraska that is
constructed to meet SubfltJe D
regulations from the feder",1 gov
ernment and regulated by- the
State of Nebraska.

While L. P. Gill's rates were
slightiy higher than those of the
previous vendor, rate increases by
Community Refuse were pending
for later in the year. With certifica
tion of their landfill at a higher
level than Community Refuse, the
City Council felt the jackson Land
fill operated by Gill was the best
choice to reduce the City's poten
tial liability for damage to the envi-
ronment.

In keeping with the ever more
apparent national trend, the jack.
son landfill discontinued accep
tance of large appliances, furniture,
and tires for disposal. Environmen
tal studies have shown that insula
tion in stoves and J refrigerators, as
an example, and refrigerants' like
freon are long-term disposal con-
cerns. So, too, are metals in sus-

Gov. Orr said: "You have to stimu
late the citizens of your community
as well as the entrepreneurial
mind."

property 'for the airport runway."
• Reviewed ap'pilcations for

members,hip to the Wayne Volun
teer Fire Department. New fire
fighters approved upon atten
dance at the next City Council
meeting are Roger Wurdeman,
Gary L. Burney and Patrick T. Me~

lena.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $4
for senior citizens and students.
Reserved seats are also available
by calling 375~1754. Remaining
seats will be sold at the door for
each performance.

grant writing assistance, technical
assistance and consulting service.
The Economic Development Dis
trict prov'ldes a broad range of local
government services, in the fields
of community, and economic
development.

The combined organization will
cover the 17 counties of northeast
Nebraska, Each member govern~

ment will· benefit from the in
crea'sed services and improved ef
ficiency.

For further information contact
Rick Noyes', 1,800~247-8482.

overcome this obstacle when the
Wayne Community Theatre will
stage "Brigadoon' Friday and Sat
urday nights at 8 p.m. and Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. in Wayne
State College's Ramsey Theatre.

Aug.: 9 - ~t 2:20p,m.an acci-

(continued from page lA)

(continued from page lA)

Parents, 'Did You'KnOw?'_
Student lockers are provided at .lockers are school property and

school for the temporary storage are ,provi~e~ for student us~, in a
of tex,tbooks, writing materials, manner SImilar to any other school
outer garments and other neces- property such a~ textbooks, desks,
sa(Y school and personal items. ,laboratory, equIpment. O( c1ass-

Lockers are pre-assigned before roo.ms. They. are In.spected
the opening' af. 'schOOl, with, two pe"odlCally-~o,,nsure their prop~r
students sharing a locker in most ~are a~d malnt~nance, Each, loc~er
cases. Seniors, generally have indi- IS eqUipped .wlth a combination
vidual lockers; lock, for secUrtty purposes.

PoUceReport:.- ~--
Aug. ,8-At 1:04. a.m. al} as- dent ,occurred i,nthe parking lot of

sault. wasreported by an unknown Koplin ,Auto Supply involving a
party at, 420 ~earl. Reports said the 1979 Ford, driven by' 'EJ(T1er
subject wasassault~d by three Roemhilt, Wayne, and a parked
subjects, (names. unlisted), Reports, 1981 Pontiac owned by Leroy Nel-
said the incident was still under in.~ son, Carroll. Reports said Roemhilt
vestigation.; , . vehicle, was backfng up and did not

see Nelson vehicle; No estimate of
damages includj!d in the report.

dance and wear kilts. Since many
of the Scottish dances involve
jumping and spinning, the kilt has a
tendency to balloon upward, .thus
exposing what's underneath, Scott
said.

"We tound that out during our
first dress rehearsal Monday night,"
she said.

The public is invited to come
and see if these- Wayne men can

AREA - Lloyd Castner, Platte
County and Chairman of the
Northeast Nebraska Economic De
velopment District, announced the
consolidation of the Development
District -with the Northern Ne
braska EMS Council. Both
orgc;lnizations serve local govern
ments in northeast Nebraska.
Castner said, "We're pleased with
the opportunity to maintain service
to local governments, improve effi
ciency and save dollars."

The EMS Council provides train
ing equipment to rescue squads,

tate (former railroad right-of-way)
as consideration for clear zone
easement. Salitros said Mitch Nis-p

sen had asked the council to deal
with "Ruth Johnson like we had
w'lth Ivan Frese ·In the transfer of

Two groups to join

Curb-------

Kilts------

Photography:· M.... Crist

STATE JUNIOR LEGION baseball players were honored by Gov. Kay Orr during Tuesday's
GREAT town hall meeting. "_
mer clergyman" who has retired Chamber of Commerce and ~ther
and now resides in Wayne" said he bodies from which leadership IS

is concerned with the leadership expected. .
shown by the City Council, the In conclusion to the meetmg,

Pioneer Farm Families honored
RECIPIENTS OF THIS YEAR'S Ak·Sar-Ben Pioneer Farm Family Awards In Dixon County
were, pictured' from left, Ward Culbertson and his mother Belle Culbertson, and Chris
and Harold 150m. Both the Culbertson farm and Isom farm are located near Allen. The
families were presented their awards Sunday evening during vesper services at the Dix
on County Fairgrounds In Concord. The award I~ presented to owners of farms that
have been In the same family for 100 years or more.

LeArin' Stewart, ,Dixon; Corey
Vavra, Stephanie Chase, Bob
Kumm, Megan Kummand Shelley
Smith, Allen; MindyPlueger, Renee
Plueger, Tanya Plueger,Sonya
Plueger and Debbie Plueger, Con
cord;

• Wa,vne County: Cory Thom
sen, Ryan Thoms,e'n, Tim, Heine
mann, Wakefield; Jock Beeson and
Oeb Sievers, Wayne; 'Joshua Jaeger,
Winside; JennI Puis, Becky Appel,
BeUndaAppel ,and Bufly Appel,
Hoskins.

Livestock forthe, event '(Vas pro
vided by the FrankPlueger family,
Concord; Martey Stewart: family,
Dixon; and the Northeast Research

""and"EXtension 'Center.

The Library Card
This -column Is written twice a' month to Inform the
Wayne area as to what types of readl'ng material and
other Items are available at Wayne Public Library.

We haven't talked about videos for a long time. Our video
collection has grown with an additional grant from the john D.
and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation.

"The MacArthur Library" was created by the Foundation from
existing quality film/video productions dealing with five of the
Poundation's areas of interest.

1. Health, 2. MacArthur Fellows:, 3. Peace and International
Cooperation, 4. World Environment and Resources, and 5. Com
munity Development.

These videos range from mental retardation to a cassette
about the right whale, to a story about squatters in Philadelphia
who live illegally in abandoned houses.

The MacArthur Foundation was the source of Video Clas·sics
which includes "The Jewel in the Crown", the PBS series "The Sto
ry of English"; "Great Performances"; "Nova"; and the "Planet
Earth" series among others.

Our collection includes cassettes on several sports: II Down h'i1 I
Skiing"; "Water-skiing"; three of Lee Trevino's golf tips. Does ex
ercising fall under the sports category? We have three workout
tapes with Jane Fonda for you aerobic sports fans.

Travel with us to Hawaii, New York CiW, Washington, D.C., San
.' Francisco, or New Orleans.

And there are a variety of health topics, lawn care, gardening
hints, basics of sign language, antiques, quilting, photography,
career strategies, dog training and many, many more.

We have added to our collection of children's videos as wei!
with these popular titles:

"The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe"; "Bed knobs and
Broomsticks"; "An American Tale"; "Beverly Cleary's Ramona"; and
"Charlotte's Web". These join old favorites "The Velveteen Rab
bit" and many cassettes from the "Faerie Tale Theatre" and two
Berenstain Bears tapes.

One last item (and we'have'savedthe best till last) for your in
formation. Our policy on videos has been changed. We are no
longer charging the $1 fee for each video borrowed. There re~

mains, however, the two video limit and the three day check-out
period.

Come and browse through our vid.eo racks. There are sure to
be titles of interest for everyone.

AREA - The area' 4-H Livestock
and, 'Meatludging ,c1inicantt,' con
test was held July~27at the North
east Research and Extension Cen
ter near Concord. Forty-five 4-Hers
from ,', Cedar, Dakota" Dixon,
Thurston, and Wayne' County par
ticipated in the day l<1ng event.

Keith Cilster, University of Ne·
braska Extension Livestock Evalua,
tion ,Specialist, conducted' the
morning session 01"1 Uvestock judg
inga,nd, Dennis, Burson, University
of Nebraska, Extension :;Meat:Spe
cia'i~ti, head~d ,,' tlJe "afternoon
mea~ program. ,', ~, , "

Pa(ticipatlng in the progr~",

wefe:' • " "".,'
.·Dlxon ,County: ,Bria,n, St"l"'art,

Jeff Stewart;', Jason,5tewart and

45 attend 4-H judging clinic

posed by members of the audi
ence about funding the START
plans, Hugh Wilkins, one of the
governor's GREAT town staff mem.·
bers, said there are several
alternatives.

"I think that anyone who owns a
house in a community should take
an active interest in 'a START trust
fund," he said. "Unless your com
munity is on the ball, you won't be
able to sell your house unless you
chip in."

In ,other communities, the pub
lic has chipped in $S a month for
three years which, has resulted in
dra",ing new businesses. Others
have ,utilized a 1/4 percent sales
tax.. earmarked· for economic de
velopment.

"You already have a great
community, but you need to
maximize your assets through your
community attitude," .Gov., Orr said.

Some people found the findings
of the START task force as a chal
lenge to public officials. One for·

(continued from page lA)

Plan-----------------

Exhibit" hall
to 'close early
at"State" Fair'

LINCOLN -The 4-.H exhibit hall
at the Neb(aska State ~air wiU, close
Wednesday, Sept. S at ~ p.m., for
removal -of exhi.bits, Whith means
that no 4-H exhibits wili be on
display for the public from Thursday
morning, .sept, 6 through Sunday,
Sept, 9. , , "

OonSiffring, University of Ne.
braska 4-H youth, specialist,said
thatalthbugh the removal of all 4
H exhibits' is, o.ccurring, earli~r this
y~,ar than at prev.ious state ·fairs;
more fairgoers Will have a chance
to "iew the total 4-11 ex:~

Prior, to 1990, 4-Hexhibits from
12 counties' nearest Lincoln· were
on display throughout the, State
Fair' period; ftFour_H exhibits. from
the remainder of Nebraska coun·
ties were released on Tuesday (the
day after Labor Day), for transport
by volunteers and staff to home
counties," he ~xplain-ed. ,RThe ,ex
hi,bits from' the' 12 (Quntie's re
mained in- place' upstairs 'i,n, th~ ex~

hibit hall. This was considered out
of sight and inconvenient' to fair
goers who found the lower level of
'the building empty until Thursday
and the upstairs difficult to access,"
the specialist said~

FFA exhibits wiU be displayed in
the hall for the remainder of th,e
1O-day fair after 4-H exhibits have
been removed on Thursday.



lDixon celebrCJ~es lOOth birth4ay
I,

AS DIXON CELEBIiATED Its
100th birthday Sunday,
Aug. 12 with a variety of
events, the camera was
busy trying to keep up
with the action. Pictured,
(clockwise) a mother holds
her 3-month-old son who
she says may be around
for Dixon's bl-centennlal;
hats were off Sunday to
Dixon on Its 100th birth
day as this float Indicates;
District 17 Sen. Gerald
Conway and his wife wave
to parade watchers while
his daughter drlvesr the
car; Uncle Sam was In full
dress for -the event as the
parade was lust getting
underway; a pllrade goer
stops for a bite to eat as
his daughters rest on his
horse. Dixon residents got
to see the return of a
number of alumni as many
visited the town of 150.

Photography: Mllirk Crist

tor. Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Kelsall, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Hamann, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bergstrom, Mrs. Joe Bergstrom,
Mrs. Kenneth Swanson, !<1rs. Mar
garet Hultgren and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Swanson, all of Orion, III.,
Ben Boberg of Cambridge, III. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe of Melba,
Idaho. Saturday overnight guests
were Mr. and, Mrs. Loren Park of
Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon attended the reunion of
Company B, 3818 Quarter Mas
terCorp, WWII, at the Harry Carl
son home in Aurelia, Iowa Saturday
evening. Ten members of the corp
were pre,sent, along with their
spouses.

Mr. anp Mrs. Harold George of
Dixon attended the wedding of Joy
Carlson and Rodney Bell at Schuyler
Friday aifternoon. Joy is the
daughter jof Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Carlson 01 Schuyler.

Phyllis, Herfel of Dixon, Mabel
Johnson 01 laurel and Mr. an,d Mrs,.
Dudley Blatchford ,of Allen at

',tended t~e 56th annual Okoboji
lakes Bible and Missionary confer
ence Aug! 6-8.

Mr. an6Mrs. lamont Herfel of
Ponca, l~rry Herfel !=If Sioux City
and Mr: and Mrs. Bob Dempster of
Dixon were Thursday dinner guests
in the Ph}';lis Herfel home In Dixon
in observance ,of larry's birthday; .

Anita ~ckert and Tim Fleischman
of Jeffers'1n City, Mo. were week
end gues~ in the Ea,rI Eckert home.
in Dixon. :Joining them on Saturday
for dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Penlerick !of Wayne and Mr., and
Mrs. Dave Abts ,and family of Dixon.

I ' ~ ,

t

Hirchert home in Dixon and -the
Lillian Hirchert home in Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. iloyd Knoell and Donna of
Omaha were weekend guests in
the Knoell home in Dixon.

House guests this week in the
Don Peters home in Dixon were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lindahl, Michael and
Brian of Dumas, Texas. Joining
them on Saturday for supper were
Donna Durant and family of South
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peters and family of Dixon and Rob
Baker of Omaha.

Pastor and Mrs. Mark, Miller and
family of East Grand Forks, Minn.
(formerly of Laurel) were Aug. 6
supper and overnight guests in the
Dave Schutte home in Allen. Robb
Schutte of Papillion spent Aug. .7
11 in the Schutte home. Julie
Schutte and Tim Schmidt of Seward
were weekend visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hartnett and
Ellen of Chicago arrived Aug. 8 to
visit in the George Bingham home
in Dixon. Coming for the weekend
were Mrs. Dave Bingham, Jason,

, Erin and I<atelynoflincoln.

Aug. 6 morning coffee guests in
the Sterling Borg home were Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Jones of Lincoln. "

Thursday supper guests in :the
Earl. Peterson hC;lme, iri Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. RalphNoe of Melba,
Idaho and Mrs. Dean Rickett of
Ponca. Friday 'morning coff~e
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craig
of Prairie Village, Kan. ,Friday
overnight guests were Mr',and Mrs.
Tom 'Park of Sigourney.. lowa and
Mr. ,and Mrs. Roger D,eKok and
family of Kearney: Diann Morris of
laurel was a Saturday morning·)'isi-

Mr. and Mrs. James Heaton of
Alamogordo, N,M., Mr. and Mrs.
Val Sydow and Renee of lyons,
Mrs. Deimar Wacker and Bobby of
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Casal, Lois Hintz and Mrs. Orpha
Manley from Belden were Sunday
afternoon luncheon guests in the
Elsie Patton home in Dixon. Pat
Humphrey of Yankton, Mrs. Paul
Thomas and Mrs. Dwain Stanley of
Dixon were "1orning callers. '

'Saturday breakfast guests in the
Harold George home in Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Lindgren of
Billings, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Trotti of Sequim, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Davi$on, of Anchorage,
Alaska, Bill. French of Doland, S.D.;
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Evans of ,G,arden
City, S.D., Lyle George of Wayne
and Allen George of Omaha. later
that day they all joined approxi
mately 50 more family members
for a reunion at Baton Creek Park
in Sioux City. Verna Lindgren of
Fort Dodge, Iowa was a Saturday
and Sunday overnight guest of the
Georges. Sunday 'overnight ,guests
were Mr. and Mrs. PerryEVarYs;

Don Knoell Jr. of ladora, III. was
an Aug. 8 dinner guest ,in the
,Ernest Knoell hO\T1e.in Dixon and
afternoon visitor in ,the Carol

, Martha Walton of Dixon and
Doris Johnson and Shelley of Hart·
ington spent the Aug, 4 weekend
with Debbie Steen and Joshua
Johnson in River Falls, Wis. Friday
s,upper guests in the Martha Wal·
ton home were Mr. and -Mrs. Pat
Hartnett and Ellen of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs, George Bingham of
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs., loyd Jones, Tony
and Jessi of Lincoln were weekend
guests in the Velma Dennis home
in Dixon and attended the Dixon
centennial.

tional Association in Washington,
D.C. Pam flew out there on Aug. 1
and .returned with him on Friday.
They were weekend guests in the
Vincent Kavanaugh home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Butts and
family of Monroe, Mich. arrived
Aug. 5 to visit in the Carol Hirchert
home in Dixon and other relatives
in the Wayne area.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stolze and
Lindy of South Sioux City were
weekend guests of Mr: and Mrs.
Carol Hirchert in Dixon. Other
guests during the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pinkleman of
Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Knoell of Audubon, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Knoell and Donna, Randy
Knoell and friends of Omaha, the
Brad Stolze, family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Stolze and Dustin, Karla.
Stolze and friend Joe and Vicki

, Hirchert, all of South Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Melford Peterson,
Marleana' and Marlo of Hinton,
Iowa, Mr. a'1d Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Cindy WhitlLilnd Jamie of Dixon.
and lillian Hirchert of laurel.

Friday aftern"",n visitors in the
Garold Jewell home in Dixclh were
Blanch Troth and Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Gustafson of l\iIlings, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Danek of
Ponca City, Okla. spent Aug. 10-14
in the Gord,on Hansen home in
DiXOn. Amanda and Jonathan re
turned home with them after
spending 10 ?ays.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker in
Dixon. On Wednesday afternoon
they visited in the Kenny Diediker
home in Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler, An
drea and Adam of Fairbury and the
Delwin Penlerick family of Gering
spent the weekend in the Leroy
Penlerick home in Dixon.

Aug. 8 evening guests in the
Gene Quist home in honor of the
hostess' birthday were Myrtle Quist
of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Borg of Dixon.

Verdel Noe, Bryce and Craig of
Grand Island were Aug. 4 weekend
guests in the leslie Noe home in '
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe of
Melba, Idaho and Mary Noe of
Dixon were Aug. 6 dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craig ,of Prairie
Village, Kan. were Friday luncheon
guests. Mr. and' Mrs. leroy Arm
strong of Spencer;-Mm: and Mr.
and ,Mrs. Ross Armstrong of Ponca
were Sunday evening callers.

Mrs. Randy lohse, Andy and
Becky of Dixon wereAllg. 4 week
end' guests in the larry, Uecker
home in Omaha. George lohseof
Howard, S.D. and Jamie McSparren
of Belen, ~.M. were Saturday sup
per and overnight guests in the
Randy lohse home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs,. larry Lindahl,
Michael and Brian'of Dumas, Texas
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of
Dixon were Aug, 7 'evening guests
in the Ray Kneifl home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker and
Denise of,Allen were, Saturday
supper guests, in the Henry Borst

, home in Norfolk.
Marty Mahler of Lincoln re

turned, Friday from 'a six, week i,n
"ternship 'at the American Voca-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garvin of
North Platte were weekend guests
in the leo Garvin home in Dixon.

Kathryn Peasia of.. Springfield, •
Ore. and granddaughter, Sarah
McCalieumi also of Springfield, ar
rived Aug.,. 7 to spend .10 days in
the Gerald Stanley home ,in' Dixon
and with other area "relatives. Join
ing them fO,r dinner' on Saturday
were Mr. @"d Mrs, Marty Fessler of
Independence, MO, Evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. HarpldStanley in
Kansas City. ,

Ryan ,and Sarah Diediker 0]
lennox, Kan., spent Aug. 7-10 in
the home of their grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ankeny and
Christopher ,of Arlington Heights,
III. were' weekend visitors in the
Ronald Ankeny home in Dixon. Mrs.
Dale Westadt of Blair was an
overnight guest Saturday. Sunday
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Armfield, Lisa and Ben of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa and Mr. and

,Mrs. Joe Ankeny and family of
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen of
Dixon' returned Aug. 5 frOm a two'
week vacation in-Nevada and in
the Tom Garvin home in North
PI,atte. Aug. 11' weekend guests in
the Jensen home were Mr. and
Mrs., Robert Freeman and family of
Elkhorn., Missy' and' Brandy re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. lawrence lux of
Sel>eka, Minn. have been visiting in
the Mark Roeber, home' in Dixon,
the George Sullivan home in' Allen
and with other relatives in the 'area.

Dixon News----------------------.........------------
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
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transportation and the funds from
this drive will be used for the pur
chase of a van with a wheelchair
lift and other necessary conversions
so he can pursue his education and
daily activities with the least possi.
ble transportation difficulties.

Contributions may be for
warded to the Brent Chase Fund;
Security State Bank; Allen; or di
rected to Brent; Route 1; Box
236A; Allen, Neb. 6B710.

abundance of whey, a by-product,
has been generated.

"If we threw it away it caused
poi/ution, but we found If we mixed
it with corn (starch) it makes
alcohol," Shahani said. NU is
patenting the protess that turns
two Nebraska products into
ethanol.

Shahani also has found that
dried distillers grain, a by-product
of whey-corn ethanol production, is
more nutritious for livestock than
distillers grain from conventional
ethanol production. The whey-corn
by-product is, has more protein and
is more easily digested by cattle,

. h~_""I'la1.~~d~____________. - -
Shahani's research has been

funded grants from the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture, Nebraska
Corn Development, Utilization and
Marketing Board, Nebraska Gaso
hol Committee and the University
of Nebraska Water Center in co
operation with IANR's Agricultural
Research Division.

opened for Chase

Honoring the flag
DURING THE DIXON centennial residents took time to pay
tribute to the American flag as the colors were presented
at the start of the parade.

ALLEN - An account has been
opened at the Security State Bank
at Allen to assist in the drive for
funds for Brent Chase.

Chase injured his spinal cord in a
car accident 10 years ago and
since that time has dedicated him
self to getting an education in
counseling and family relations in
order to equip himself for a career
to help others.

Chase ;s in need of dependable

life is almost incomprehensible to
Americans. In Bangladesh, for fi!:X
ample, a child dies every 6 seconds
because of infant diarrhea; that's
1S,OOO children every day, ac
cording to United Nations statistics.

Feeding these children a mix~

ture of diluted yogurt can help re
store the baiance of beneficial in
testinal bacteria and, literally, save
their lives, Shahani said.

The implications for human
health are great but, Shahani
pointed out, "nutrition of animals is
even more important b~cause they
are unable to talk." Shahani has
successfully used lactobacilli
supplements to improve perfor
mance in swine, poultry and Eattle.··

As in humans, young animals first
ingest the helpful lactobacilli while
nursing. Subsequent supple
mentation has been useful, in in·
hibiting the growth of harmful bac
teria.

In the course of all of Shahani's
work with fermented milk, an

July 30 callers in the Eleanor Ellis
home to help her celebrate her
birthday were Frances Anderson,
Opal Allen, Dorothy Fegley, Dar
lene Von Minden and Margaret
Lundahl.

Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests in the Eleanor Ellis home
were the Dennis Ellis family of Or
ange City, Iowa.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 16: Legal Aid,

10:30 a.m., Senior Citizens Center;
VFW and Auxiliary meeting, Mar
tinsburg social hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 17: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, Center.

Monday, Aug. 20: Allen Com
munity Development Club family
picnic cook-out, park, 6:30p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 21: Dixon
County Historical Society meeting,
7:30 p.m., Historical museum.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug., 16: Bus drivers
meeting, "9 a.m.

Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 20-21:
Registration, grades 9-12, 9 a.m.-2
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 22: Eisen·
hower math and science workshop,
9 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 23: Teachers
and staff in-service at Allen, 8:30
p.m.

Friday, Aug. 24: Teacher in
service at Wayne.

Monday, Aug. 27: First day of ' Account
classes, 8:15 a.m., all day, lunches
served.

delicate balance of intestinal flora.
This is when the addition of

fermented Milk foods, naturally rich
in lactobacilli becomes important,
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources researcher said.
Fermented milk foods include yo
gurt, buttermilk, kefir or food sup
piements containing viable live lac
tobacillus organisms.

Shahani has isolated two strains
of iactobacilli from yogurt that
produce a natural antibiotic--aci
dophilin and bulgaricun.NU holds
patents on both.

Different strains of these lactic
cultures have been tested and
found to reduce cholesterol levels,
increase calcium abs()rption, re
duce infant and adult diarrhea, in
hibit yeast infections and, when
tested at the Sloan-Kettering
Institute, even suppre~s the growth
of cancerous tumors, Shahan; said.

Globally, infant diarrhea is a
problem of major proportions,
Shahani said, and its toll on human

nomics teachers association and
will serve on the nominating com
mittee this year.

QUILT CLUB
An informational meeting for

those interested in belonging to a
Quilt Club will be held at the Allen
Senior Citizens Center at 8 'p.m. on
Monday, Aug. 20. Speaker will be
Sally Schroeder of Hartington.
Those interested will be sponsoring
a quilt show at the Allen centen
nial. For more information, contact
Carol Jean Stapleton, Sharron
Bentl1nger or Jean Morgan. Persons
of all ages and other communities
are welcome.

YOUNG CAREER WOMAN
A former Allen resident, 10Anne

Kay Roberts, has been named
Young Career Woman for 1990-91
by the Norfolk Business and Profes
sional Women's Organization. She
is elementary principal for the
Woodland Park and Victory El
ementary School at Norfolk. She is
a graduate of Allen consolidated
schools, received her bachelor of
science degree from Dana College
in elementary and physical educa~

tion and a master's degree in ad
ministration and elementary edu
cati0t:". from the University of Ne~

braska-Omaha. She will now be
Norfolk's representative to the Dis
trict 3 competition which will be
held held in Norfolk on Sept. 15.
She is the daughter of Emmett and
Mona Jean Roberts and grand
daughter of Bessie Bagley of Allen.

faculty member since 1957.
~The difference is the ingestion

of fermented foods," he said.

Americans sometimes mistake
fermented foods for spoiled food,
Shahani said, because they are un
familiar with fermented flavors.

"Fermentation is actually a way
of preserving foods to be con
sumed later, like cheese, wine,
sauerkraut. Our affluence allows us
to throwaway things that are very
beneficial. "

The human body is a literal hot
bed of bacteria, Shahani said.
Some are beneficial, such as
bacteria aiding in digestion and
absorption of food; others can
cause disease. Lactobacilli, the
bacteria that produce lactic acid, is
introduced into an infant's intestinal
track during breast feeding and
tend to suppress the growth of
disease-causing bacteria.

However, the onset of disease,
c the ingestion of antibiotics, even
emotional stress can upset this

By Virginia J. Nelson
For UNL Ag Communications

LINCOLN - Fermented and
spoiled are terms that, unfortu
nately and incorrectly, often are
used synonymously in this country
in reference to food.

Terms often confusing

Difference between fermented and spoiled explained

the Centennial Shop .of Smithland,
Iowa, sponsored by- the ELF·
Extension Club and the Young
Homemakers. This will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 8 a the school au
ditorium.
ATTENDED CONFERENCE

Kathy Boswell, home economics
teacher at Allen Consolidated
School, attended the Nebraska
Vocational Education Conference
in Kearney Aug. 7-9. ~Vocational

Education: It - Works!H was the
theme, sponsored annualiy by the
Nebras.ka Department of Educa
tion.

Ken Kiewa, University of Ne
braska- lincoln professor,~'rovided
teachers with information so they
can present instruction in a learner
compatibie way. Beth Schields, a
home econOlJfics teacher fro"m
Wisconsin, presented a keynote. of
"Reasoning About Values" and led
a value reasoning workshop. Karen
Stevens, child and family planning
office, was the kick-off speaker for
a roundtable session focusing on
children and family issues.

Other conference sessions in
cluded topics such as building self·
esteem, nutrition education, drugs
and gangs and leadership devei
opment. The advisor's session for
Future Homemakers of America
provided an update on state and
national issues. Each advisor' was
challenged to build a strong chap
ter and focus on leadership devel
opment.

Kathy finished her year as state
secretary for Nebraska Home Eco-

University of Nebraska-lincoln
food scientist Khem Shahani has
spent his long and distinguished
career proving what he had theo
rized: that certain properties found
in fermented foods, particularly
milk products, are directly related
to living longer, healthier lives.

"Exclusive -of infant mortality,
people in the. countries within
eastern E,urope, Africa and India
lead productive lives longer than
the people in the United States or
western world even though their
standard of living, methods of sani
tation and availability of medical
attention are far iess sophisticated
than ours," said Shahani, a native of
Hyderabad, India, and. a UNL

i. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohier visited
i'n the Marshall 'Frasier home in
Colfax,. Wash. Aug. 2-8. Julie
Stohler met them in Spokane. She
flew. back after spending a week
with the Frasiers. The Stohlers also
visited Glader National Park, Yel
lowstone National Park,',-Monument
to Custer's Last Stand and Mt.
Rushmore.

Allen· News
Mrs; Ken L1nafelter '.....------------'------'---------------------
63s-M03

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly Senior Citizens

birthday party was held at the
Center with over 40 in attendance.
The honored guests were Esther
Koester, Connie lindahl, Eleanor
lllls, Herman Hansen and Mary
Olesen. Duane and Mary Lou
Koester furnished ice cream hon
oring their mother, Esther, whose
birthday was that date. Those who
furnished cake wel;e Connie lin
dahl, Faye Mitchell, Alice Steel,
Sara Haglund, Eleanor Ellis and Fay
Isom of Sioux City. The September
birthday party will be at 9:30 a.m.
on Sept. 7.
FIRE CALL

Allen volunteer firemen were
called to the Gaylen Jackson farm
Wedhesd~y morning where it was
reported spont~neous combustion
had caused a hay fire in a silage pit.

VILLAGE BOARD
The Allen Village Board held

their August meeting on Aug. 6 at
the village office. Prior to the busi
ness meeting, the annual budget
hearing was heid with the village
board trustees approving the bud
get which was presented. This
budget is available for viewing at
the viliage office.

The board made a decision on
the charges fO'r the new trailer
court located north on Highway 9.
Visitors will receive the first night
free of charge. A charge of $2 a
night' will b~ made after the 'first
night. The visitors must have a re
ceipt from the village office from
the clerk. Check out time will be
no~m of each day.

Chairman Mitchell named Rob
Bock as the representative to serve
on the executive committee of the
centennial committee. A work
night was set for Aug. 8 to work in
the city park, where new play
ground equipment is being in
stalled.
ATTENDED CAMP

Seven youth from the United
Methodist Church attended camp
at Fontanelie this past week. They
were Jill Sullivan, Amy Gensler,
Sabrina Marcham, Bobbi Stinyley,
Mandy Old-enkamp, Josh Snyder
and Craig Philbreck. Pastor T.J.
Fraser also attended the camp as a
counselor.

CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
The· August meeting of the

centennial committee will be held
on Thursday, Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. This
is a change from the last Thursday
which has been the meeting date
due to a v.olleyball game on .the
last Thursday of the month. The
meeting will be held in the Senior

'-CitLzens Center with all
representatives from the churches,
clUbs ~nd organization and inter
E!$tedpersons to be In attendance.
More plans and ideas for the up
coming centennial will be on the
agenda. The September fund raiser
will be the style show presented by
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A THRILL-OMEDEYI

Concord News
Mao.. ·Art .folullon 1-- ~-:M""'r.-a-n";d-.-M-rs-.-B"'U-d-· ·-HC~a~ris-o-n-, -a-c-.--A-"-9-.-3".-b-Irt~:-hd-a-y-g";,,-es-ts-. -In-t-h-e--re-Ia-tl-ves-i-n"t-h-e-a-re-a-s-a""i-u'''''(j-a-y...r-h....ey

S84':149S companied. by Paulette ,Hanson· of Earl Nelson home In honor of An- were guests of Vandelyn Clark, the'
3<:'S CLUB Tecumseh,spent Aug. 3-8 vaca- 'drea Nelson's !si.th birthday were Jerry Martindales and visited the

The '3 C's Home bterision Club tioning in Callada. They. visited Chuck Nelson, Trisa. and. Andria; Senior Center with Evelyn Johnson.
held their annual family picnic sup- Calgary, Banff Natio.rial Park, Lake Marilyn. Harder ~nd Kate, Katie Mark Martindale Jr. spent ·Aug.
per Aug. 6 at the Senior Center in Louise,Jasper and E.dmonton.Bohlken,KellyHuetjg, Dianna 5-12 with the 'erry Martlndales.
Concord. Following. the meal,. a Ernest and tyla· Swanson spent Diediker, Dustin and Kelsey Rewin- Mark Martindale and Tracy Flock-
short business meeting was held. Aug. 3-7.with their sons. The)(left kleiRynelie Woodward, Shan nan hart of Des Moines, Iowa were
Hostesses for the ag hall volun- Aug. 3 for the Lon Swansons at and Lucas; Ph>;lIis Dirl<sand Nathan Saturday and Sunday guests to take
~eered for the county fair..' Merriam, Kan. On Aug. 4 they went Davis;Shelli Roeder, Zach and Nick. Mark Jr. back home.

,Sept. .10 club meeting will,be to St. Louis, Mo. where they met Games ",ere Blayedand cake and Ma.ine Garwood of Salt Lake
election of,officers.,'Vandelyn -Han- Regg ',and Ado-~a. Swanson ",and 'ice cream -were 'served. Andria's City~ Utah -and Alvina Stanley and
son willh,ave a book. report and family from Nashville, Tenn. They cake was -baked .by great Peggy of Dixon were Friday guests

~LeEAlens·APeNaTrsoDnEl~lIi't"u~ostess. s~a~ed ats t~e dHrt~~~~~d~tyati~~ ~1~~n~.a~~Jh~rth",.,iL~f~~.ed:yaY9.~~,~,itirig~~ in. the Norman Anderson .home..
. '.. . . VISI. Ing a ur y a . Maxine was a noon lu.n..<;b.~glJJ .

_.~.. _._._eJ.ea:santJ:lelLCJub..held..<l...tou<-ln..--:-MGflGay-lftey-<et~he-L""RR~---"-+--~. _~-,--~~~"--,,_~~_.!Y!.'''''''''-',,,",'-'

Wayne Thursday afternoon w.ith . Swansons for overnight and came Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson. TheA" Johnson families' held
nine members attending. They home Aug. 7. were Thursdax evening guests in their annual riverpicnit dinner Sun-
toured GardenPerennials, south of '. '. '. the Leroy Koc~ home .in honor of day at the Dwight Johnson river
Wayne, ra~io station KTCf1:ahd Brian .. and Tern Johnson. Of the hostess.' Aug. 9 birthday. cabin, north of Laurel. It Was in
Restful. Knigh.ts. They had I.unch at Colu,mbla, Mo. came Friday. G . , honor of the family Augus.t ,birth.-·
PaPa's before returning home, ~ven,"g to spend a few days VISiting uests in th,e David Olson home days and anniversa.'ies. Forty-five

Nina Carlson will be hostess at m the Marlen Johnson. home and Friday evening in honor of Craig attended from Columbia, Mo.; lin-
the Sept. 13 club meeting. attend the fair at Concord. Ta>;lor Olson's eighth birthday were Lucille coin, Norfolk, Da.kota City, Wake-

Johnson had spent last week With Olson, Arden and Ave Olson, Doug field, Wayne, Laurel,· Allen and
the Johnsons. and Mark and also Diane Olson, Concord. Afternoon entertainment

Michael, Nathan and Christina who spent the weekend in the'
Noecker, children of' the Don Arden Olson home. was swimming, boating, visiting and
Noeckers, of -Omaha, spent from watching the water skiers. Water-
Thursday to Sunday with their Joe Hanson of South Dakota melon and lunch was served.

d h E J
. h spent Aug. 10-12 in the Dick Han-

gran parents. t· e vert a nsons son home. Mary Kay Wordekemper and
while their parents attended children of Norfolk and Jodene
meetings. Trlsha. and Alissia Krie Delbert and Vera Garrett of Diediker and children of Dakota
also spent those days with the Clearlake, Calif. and Yvonne Eng- City spent this week in the Jim
Johnson. stedt of Ducanyille, Texas visited _. Nelson home.



Group charge
''''99' per person

FOR CREATIVECOLORFORmAl'S

!

National School Lunch and School
Breakfast Programs are subject to
all federal reguiations. Such foods
shall not be sold on school
premises during the period for
breakfast and/or lunch and lasting
until one-half hour after the serving
of breakfast and/or lunch. State
and Federal reimbursements may
be withheld from schools found in
violation of this policy. R

This policy does prohibit foods
such as pizza, hamburgers, etc.
from being brought to school dur
ing meal service times. (11 :00 to
1:30 at Wayne High Schoo!.)

In effect this policy prohibits any
food or drinks brought to school
from outside sources during the
hours of 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
each school day or use of pop
machines at school during these
hours.

Students or parents may bring a
sack lunch from home.

Contact the high school princi
pal's office for additional informa
tion.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10~~
KODAK PAPER

.. I~

s~

1·lOx13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

News Briefs-~~~~~-,
Winside firemen respond to calls

WINSIDE· The Winside Volunteer Fire Department was called to
a pickup fire on Au.g. 11 located two miles north, one east and one
half north of Winside. The vehicle, which was-completely destroyed,
was owned by Byron Janke. Wiring was the cause of the fire.

The department was called Aug. 12 at 4 p.m. to .stand by a b!o.
ken gas main located two blocks north of the WinSide Co.op. Fire·
men remained at the scene until the gas company arrived. There
was minor damage.

USD graduates 334 students ..
WAYNE· Three hundred thirty.four students were candidates for

graduation at the UnJversity of South Dakota's 61 st annual summer
commencement exercis'es Thl,Jrsday, Aug. 2.

Among the graduates was Kim J. Prchal Wessel, who earned her
master of arts degree.

I
I

The Farmer's WiI~
B)' Pat Melerbe1117

The ·Principal's Office, _
By Donald V. Zeiss

I-n our' own Wayne County, a
young man from Winside, won with
three different yeast breadsI In my

Students grades 9-12 should re
view the following g~idelines con
cerning the hot lunch :program at
Wayne High School.

They are as follows:
,. All lunch tickets must be pur

chased before school each day
(8:1 S). No tickets will be sold in the
lunch line.

2. All lunch must be eaten in the
lunchroom area. No food may be
taken out of the lunchroom.
(Inciudes lunch brought from
home.)

3. No outside food or drinks
brought into school during the
hours of 11 :30 a.m.. 1:30 p.m.

4. Lunch hour: 11 :23 . 12:S1.
5. Lunch ticket prices: daily 

$1.30, weekly: $6.2S.

Parents and students should be
aware of the latest policies .re
garding school lunch programs and
competition with that program
from outside sources.

The Competitive Foods Policy
reads as follows:

RFoods sold in competition with

Because of the swarming and
moving-on type of behavior of blis·
ter beetles, delaying the haying
process wou ld be a way to avoid
beetle infestations, the specialists
said. But it is not a practical or eco
nomic a'ppr6ach because of the
critical need to harvest when alfalfa
is at peak quality. Crimpers add to
the problem because they trap
and kill beetles in the hay, but
again, this precaution is ruled out in
most situations because crimpers
are used in the majority of alfalfa
haying operations, Rice said.

the hay is being cut primarily to
feed horses. Beeties can be killed
with insecticides, Danielson said,
but some dead beetles still may
end up in the hay. And residual in
secticide in the alfalfa may in itself
be a haza;rd for horses fed the hay,
Rice cautioned.

NEW BOOKS
Prefer non fiction books? li

brarian Nancy Fredrickson has
some new titles at Graves Public
Library which you may enjoy. They
include "Don't Shoot It's Only Me'.
by Bob Hope, 'Voyage Throughout
the Universe, the Near PlanetsR by
Time-Ufe, RThe First SaluteR by
Barbara W. Tuchman, 'A Bright
Shining Lie" by Neil Sheehan and
"In the ArenaRby Richard Nixon.

Harlan Schopke, Evelyn Johnson;
Renee Bartels, L.H. Echtenkamp,
Ruth Miller, Wilma Bartels, Bev Kai
and Violet Ring.

The winners are reminded that
they have until Sept. 3 to claim and
spend their money.

RECEIVE DEGREES
Roberta L. Engstedt and Susan

Tyler are among those who re
ceived degrees from Wayne State
College on Friday. Summer com
mencement exercises were held in
Rice Auditorium for 95 students.

Mrs. Engstedt received her Mas
ter of Arts· in Education, English
deg ree. She received her BAE from
Wayne State in 1979. Mrs, Tyler
was awarded a Master bf Arts in
Education, vocational business
eduqation deg'f)ee. She is an in
structor at WaKefield High School
and also received her BAE from
Wayne State in 1982.

Classes offered for ages 3 through aduh
• Ballet • Tumbling
• Tap • Dancercise
• Jazz • Porn Pam/Drill Team

Personalized and individualized affention
Only 12 students perclass

TRIClKS School of Dance
53325. 138th Street

P.O. Box 37428
Omaha, NE 68137

(402) 895-7270 Fax (402) 895-6<195

Tricia &hroer. teaching the midwest(or8years

Attend Registration-
•meetandtalk wah the instructor
• order dance apparel

LAUREL WAYNE
Monday, August 20th Tuesday, August 21st

6:00· B:OO pm 6:00 - 8:00 prn
School Band Room Wayne Women's Club

We've expandedI Now two locations in Northeast Nebraska.

LAUREL WAYNE

slobber and kick at its belly with
colic·like symptoms.

Rice says once poisoning has
occurred there is really no treat
ment other than to provide sup
portive care such as fluids, elec
trolytes and pain killer. A poisoned
horse will show symptoms within
four to six hours of consuming the
beetles and, if the dose is fatal, die
within 12 to 4B hours, depending
on dosage.

met Aug. B with Janice Newton.
We Prepare for Tomorrow was read
in unison. Roll call was your favorite
fruit. _-

The minutes of the last meeting
was read and approved. The trea
surer's report was 'given. Bills, were
presented. Minutes of the last
council meetir]g was read. Helen
Domscnand Shirley Woodward li\<iil
work in the ag building at the
Dixon county fair on Monday
evening. Janice Newton will help
Dr. Hiilier with the Scoliosos for
school age children and' the pos
ture screening for adults from 2-7
p.m. Janice Newton and Sarilh
Mattes will be models for the fall
event style show to be held on
Sept, 24. Pauline Fischer will be the
narrator for the style show and
Shirley Woodward will assist her.

They tabled their election of
officers until their October meet
ing. They voted on and approved
to go out for supper at the Black
Knight in Wayne instead of a tour.
They will go to supper on Friday,
Sept. 7 at 6:30 p.m. They hac\ a
silent auction after the club me'et
Ing.
DOOR PRIZE WINNERS

The Wakefieid firefighters held
their annual dance on Aug. 4 at
the Legion Hall. Artie Schmidt pro
vided the music.

Door prize winners of 10 Wake
field dollars each were Sharon
Fleer, Jim Clark, Betty Heithold,

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Nine members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers extension club

pounds) of body weight. The ash·
gray blister beetle (a common Ne·
braska species) contains from one
half to 1 1/4 milligram of can·
tharidin per adult beetle.

As a re'ward for their efforts,
these youngsters are eligible to
take part in a swim clinic and pizza
party on the University of Nebraska
Lincoln campus. The Sept. 1 event
will be hosted by the UNL swim·
ming and diving team.

ucts 'organizations in the'world.
SWIM FOR HEART

The Wakefield pooi recently
hosted a Swim for Heart for the
American Heart Association. Travis
Rouse collected the most pledges.
Jesse Kaufman finished in second
place and lennifer and John Green
tied for third.

The 10 youth participating
raised \$B13.73 fOr the Heart Asso
ciation. Others participating were
Susan Brudigam, Tammy Teer,
Adam and John Ulrich, Tracy
Mortenson and Maggie Brownell.
The youth swam for an hour the
length of the pool, width laps or
dove for pennies depending on
their abilities.

Pool manager Carol Clark ex
pressed appreciation to ail those
who supported the event with
their contributions.

Clark also announced that the
Wakefield pool will close for the
season on Saturday, Aug. 25.

Blister beetles causing problems

Bug can be toxic to animals

Wakefield News _
Mrs•. Walter Hale
Z87.z728
WALDBAUM TRIP

Almost 200 people, employees
of the Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
and their guests, gathered July 29
for a bus trip to Arnold's. Park at
Lake Okoboji.

The trip, which included trans·
portation, admission and meals,
was sponsored by the company to
reward employees who had per
fect attendance and no on·the,iob
injuries during the month of "June.

Those participating took advan
tage of several new rides and
events at Arnold's Park. The go
carts, scrambler and octL!PUS were
especially popular. "

Several employees and their
guests toured Lake Okoboji aboard
the Queen II, a large excursion
boat which took passengers on an
hour and a half ride around the
lake.

Lunch was served at the Pavilion.
Other popular attractions included
RSongs for America R and the
RCountry ConnectionRmusic shows.

Fran Hallstrom, who coordinated
the event, stated RThis was the
second trip this summer to Arnold's
Park. The first was in June and was
also a big success. This is a way to
show appreciation for all the hard
work that our employees put in.
Thanks to all who participated."

The Waldbaum Company is one
of the largest egg and egg prod-

Girls. Boys & Aduhs

EXPERIENCE THE FINEST
DANCE INSTRUCTION

YTR;~WS
_~ Sc~()ol t?f D~"!1ce

LINCOLN, Reports from several
Nehra,ska locations indicate fairly
large numbers of blister beetles in
alfalfa fields and some other
legumes. According to Steve
Danielson, University of "Nebraska-
Lincoln extension entomologist, Thus, it would take some 200
blister beetles contain a chemical beetles to kill an adult horse, Rice
that can be toxic to animals-- said but there have been reports of
especially horses.. if eaten. horses being killed by consuming

The chemical. called can. only 25 to 50 blister beetles. This is
tharidin, can cause skin blistering probably because of the wide vari-
when the insect is crushed. Can- ation in the amount of cantharidin
tharidin is poisonous to animals a beetle may contain, depending Danielson says-·that blister bee-
when consumed. Horses, cattle and on size and species of blister bee- tIes typically swarm and move into
sheep can all have toxic reactions if tie, Danielson said. alfalfa fields in tightly compacted
fed hay that contains the dried groups, feeding on the pollen of
bodies or body parts of blister Blister beetles also could be fa· blooming alfalfa and weeds. Nor·
beetles. tal to cattle and sheep if enough mally they will move on in a few

are consumed, but these livestock days.
Duane Rice, UNL extension vet- species are much less sensitive, Rice Danielson says farmers cutting

I
, . erinarian, says horses 'are most said. alfalfa should be looking for blister

sensitive to cantharidin and are beetles as they go around the
I most i:ommonly affected. A lethal Cantharidin. poisoning causes in- field. This is especially important if
I "'-, dose of cantharidin for horses is flammation of the lining of the gut,

~~,=L,epor{"d-tO'-iJe-tes''tharrone-mir----kidneyS-afH:I-_iAa<y-Systen:L_A.P.Ok·_r~-;"':-=====::::~::;;;::==-:;:::::::~~==========ilIigram per kilogram (about 2.2 soned horse will sweat profusely,

DJxon' Cou~tyCourt,........ - __--------
Vehicles RegIstered: aronco II; Frances M.Conrad, 197'2: Don' Dohma, Ponca, lot line for construction and main-

1991: 'Francis A, Kingsb"",,¥, Ponca,Olds;Donald Arends, Ponca, Honda Motorcycle. tenance of utilities, revenue ,stamps
Ponca, Airex Motor Home. Olds. " 1971: RalRhRiffey, Ponca, Red $9,00.

1990: Herbert ,E. Ellis, Allen, 1983: KnerlFord Inc., "Ponca, Dale Travel Trailer.
Dodge; Janice L. Gardner, Wake- Merc.; Loren B. Book, Ponca, Oat. 1970: Rich~rd A Chase, Ponca, Wi,lliam Bossman,' as Personal
field, Chev., Van; Kip, Bressler, sun; William J. Welienstein,Ponca, ,HarleyDavidson. Representative of the Estate of
Wakefield, Chev. Pk; Jean ~. Mal, Pontiac. 1966: James Bensen, Wakefield, Jack Galloway, deceased, to Ronny,
com,Allen,Pontiac;Howard W. 1982: Gaylord M'Nelson, Ponca, Ford; Susan K. Spencer, Concord, P. and Deborah L. Mahler, North The weather goes from cool to book, baking loaves of yeast bread
Gibbs" Ponca; ,,' Ford, Pk; Gerald Ford Wagon" Plymouth. ' , 70 feetoll0ts 10, II, ~ncll:z. and __cmugg}LtoctropicaLrain_Jorest-.and,--i5cl>-real-ac{-omplishhfTm...",ntot.~~~~~_

4' Stanley &,Sons, Dixon, Ford Pk; , ,1980: Gle'nn G. Kumm,-Allen;- '-'----;~~~ --5outtr3'6 feerorrot1, andtlie backtocool.Wewenttobedwith We had 'a visitor from Las
,Alan D. Fuchser, Emerson, Ford Pk. Ford Pk; Randal G. Smith, Allen, Marriage tlc!!nses: South 36 feet of the East 3~ feet the ceiling fan on and woke up with Cruces, NeW Mexico, this week; an

1989: Lynne. Hatche'r,Ponca, Ford. Larry Tode;! Koester, 32, and of lot 2, aU 10 block ,4S, Cit: "of .M) extra blanket on. old friend !from college: It was so
Ford; Thomas Sherlock,Emerson, 1979: Francis W. Plueger, Con· Deborah Ann !Urwiler, 30, both of Pone?, revenue stamps, $1.S0. , The governor's legal counsel did good to see him. He has experi.
Dodge Pk. "cord, Pontiac; Gary M. Harder, Buckeye, Ariza,na. Wilfred, L. and Dons Nobbe tp call in response to" my concerns ,.nced a divOLce....an~l'ciagec----

1~_~~.J1l"9'!'8~8'-:Elaine ,M , Sch"lt7•...AIlen.---Ro.nca~i1~auL__A,__~'-__"--_~_-'-c_~~~"Ro"'b"'e"'r.!ct".P'-"allnd~D_t~M~!"."I'l,--<lbour11S-Tcology.It ,IS gratifying since we saw him last" and there
Chev.; Gary E. Rastede, Concord, Chase, Ponca,' Harley Davidson; C~urt fines: ' lots 1, 2, and 3, block 3, OngIOal that any citizen has the opportu· was a lot t6 talk about.
Ford Pk; Arlene L. Blohm, Allen, Greg Harder, Ponca; Ford Bronco; John E. Schaefer, Wayne, $36, Town of Concord, revenue stamps nity"for that kind of personal con· He emphasized that he was
Mere. , Harold, Gathje" Laurel, American speeding; Gene W. Hirschman, $39.00. tact. working On communication in this

1987: Norman C: Anderson, Motors; Bernard Adams, Ponca, Dakota, City, $36, speeding; John Gary M. and Elaine G. Tillman, I've been' catching up on my second relationship. I recalled that
Newcastle, Merc.; Wendall Hanson, Lincoln. H. Trail, Jr" C.;,"cord, $121, failure the owners of an undivided 1/3 in· reading this week, and have espe. a cousin of Mike's who had experi.
Newcastle, Ford; Knerl Ford ,Inc., 1977: Mike Brady, Ponca, Ford; to furnish infOrmation. terest, Roger W. and Marjorie A. cially appreciated the August issue enceel a divorce kept .Ielling us at
Ponca, Dodge. , ,Timothy C. Bowder, Wakefield, Meinen, the owners of an undl- of Reader's Digest. If you have it, the time of our marriage that he

1986: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Olds. Real Estat. Transfers: vided 1/3 interest and Rhodes Jef- turn to 'Must We Have Nuclear felt communication, or the lack of
Chrysler; Peggy A. McGinty, pOnca, 1976:. Michael T. Hassler,. Emer· Raymond· J. and. Kathleen A. ferson and Joan' M. Taylor, the Power?' In the light of develop. it, had been the problem for hi~ ..
Toyota.. ... son, Chev.; Russell Bausch, Water· Kneifl to. William and Donna MeN· owners of an undivided 1/3 jnter- ments in the Far East, it makes in. I reflected again on how sad II'IS

1985:, Paul· C. Utemark, Wake· bury, .Chev. Tk; Timothy C. Bawder, ear, lots 2 and 3, Kneifls' Addition est to Scott A. and Lori N. Heaton teresting reading. that we don't pay enough atten·
field,Cad. Wakefield,Olds: to Newcastle, subject to a 10 foot th~ North half of lots 12 and 3' In reading a stack of newspa. tion to these skills until it is too late.

1984: Mike Murphy, Waterbury, 1975: Robert A, Davey, Ponca, ' easement along the rear lot line block S, Original Plat. of the City of pers, I skimmed the names of pur. O~r friend shared much that
Renault;, Dan J. Martin, Ponca, Ford Ford; Jack Karmann, Dixon, Ford. and a S foot easement aiong the Ponca, revenue stamps $S2.S0. pie ribbon winners at the county was Ilght.hearted, too. He told us

fairs. A ten year old male won the the story he'd heard about two
Cedar County Style Revue, and a brothers in the cattle.feeding
fourteen year old boy had cham. business.
pion cakes. One was stealing the cattle, and

the other one, the hay to feed
them, and they were stiil losing
$20.00 a head! ol course, this was
a few years ago, right? .
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NE. STATEWIDE

FOR SALE

VERY PROFrrABLE radiator repaJr. Small down
payment East Central Nebraska. Business Bro
kers Corporation, l-aoo-n7-7472.

TWO ~OJOINING sanitation rOUles. East, Cen
tral Nebraska. Seller finandng. Business Brokers
Corporalion,"l-aoo-m-7472.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford gooo (671 Detroit), 13
speed fuller·Road Ranger, 16,000' lront axle,
38,000# rear axle, 22 ft. all bulk Smeal body, 5
compartments, in good condition. Contact: Five
StarFeeds,lnc., David City, NE 66632, 402-367
3034. Ask for Bud.

1976 - L-GLEANER, 4RW & 16' GH, l00g - 815
IHe,6RW & 15' GH, dean; 1974 - 510 MF,4RW
& 15' GH; 402-563-3464. Reasonably priced.

WOLFFTANNING beds. Commercial,homeunits,
from $199.00. 'Lamps. lotions, accessori&s.
Monthly payments low as $18.00. Call today, free
color eatalog, 1-8QO.228-6292.

DAYLlGKT ,DONUT shoP In S.E. Nebraska.
ONners retiring. Somo financing.possible. Busi
ness Brokers Corporatlon, 1-600-n7-'472.

A WONDERFUL family experience. ~ustraJian,

European, Scandinavian,YugoslaVianhigh school
eXchange students arriving in August. Become a
host lamily. American Intercultural Student Ex-
change. CalI1-80()..227·3B00.

WYMORE, HE accepting applications from quali
fied persons for Chief of Police. Competitive sal-'
ary, benefits. ,1-402-64.~~ lor information; or
wrile_115 Wesl E, Wym~e, NE 68.466.

AIRLINECAREER training. Our '12-week lrainlng
program can prepare you for an e.xciting ajrlin~

career. Call 1-800-950-4359, International AIr
Academy .. We're proud to be America's largesl
nationally accredlled airline training school, SI.
louis, MO.

,

BIRD.WA1l;HERS and ornithologists wen,-.
Ing 10 YIow.__,pecIe, end upgrade
checklistVojl'sLakeYlowFlshingCamp,G...
18, Lake Mif"""ughy, Ogallalo; NE.

- I ,. .

I ~

I

I

WORKING MANAGER for sales and service in
lawn and garden power equipmenl sIDre. Sales
and mechanical experience necessary. Potential
lorpart/wlD full ownership, 1-800-742-4433.

DIRECTOR OF Nursing position,caring staff, good
salary. benefits. 5O·bed facility. Country View
Care Villago, uenoa, NE, 402-993-2279. EOE:.

NEEDED FULL or part·time: LPN, 3-11 and 11-7
shifts, AN, 7-3 shift. Have heallh insurance, paid
holidays, paid vacations, sick leave benellts. Im
perial Manor Nursing Home, Imperial, NE 69033,
308-882-5333. Equal Opponumty Employer.

RNs, FULL or pan-time. Progressive, lull service,
rural hospllal in easlem Colorado. Three physi
cians and P.A. Competitive salary & benelits.
Comaet Daniel Dennis, Administrator, Wray
Community Hospital, 303-332-4811 .

DIRECTOR OF Nursing for rural hospital in easl
ern Colof'ado. Three physicians and P.A. Pro
gressive community wid1 new schools. Send re
sume and salary requlremenls to Wray Commu
nity Hospital, Box 65, Wray, CO 80758, or call
303-332-4811 .

JOB TEST: Parents, lead1ers, ministers CO""

corned with local education needed. Locale week
assIgnment $125 weekly. 15120 hours. Write:
Manager, Box 129, Boystown, NE 68010.

DRIVERS_WANTED: 48 slale traetor-traJler op
eration. 25: years 01 age or older. Top pay and
benefils. Crete Carrier Corp., Lincoln, NE, 800
888-4095.

--tlElCRli2mlllion"Nebraskans for $1'15. PutYO~;--
dassified advertising in more than 175 Nebraska
publicalions, ~al's aboUt 64¢ per publicatiOn.
Contacl d1is newspaper for information.

TALK ONE-C:n-ono live. Make new friends all
over America.1 1-900-654-L1VE, $l/min., 25 min.
1-9QO-USI\-4L.UV, $1/min.,· 15 min. Call from
hoffieJoffice.(R355).

MAKE NEW ~iands. Talkllve .....on-on.1O gals!
guys in your'~ea. 1-900-741·L1VE, $1/min. 15
min, Also l-9OQ..741·GALS, $11min. 20 min.
(R354). I

I
SINGLES: "'EET slngia Poopl.ltlloughoul
ruraJ America.. :COnfidential, reputable. os
Iabllsh.d plan. Free detail•. Country Con.
nec~ons, Nerslener, PO Box 406, Superior,
NE 66978'1

WET BolSEilENTblu.s?W.concorreetthe

~~r:t'rtB~F~~~~~~~:
poinbnent CatI ,toll free SOO-Sn-233S. In
Omaha 402t895-41S5.

. .'
BLACK HI~LS V.eatlon:Quailty motal, 2
nights, for $~9.95. Includes: Unique 3 day
resDflPOSS fOr. OIyinplcpool,hotlub,minlgoll.
QOIf, trall,rld~s, movies and mont. FQI details:'
1-1100-782-2287.

NANNIES NEEDED. Many positionsopen on East
Coasl andother areas. Salaries from $200+lWeek
plus room and board, travel and educational op
portunities. To consider your options caJlloday.
Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

NANNYOPPORTUNmES: San Francisco, 1girl,
$150IWeek; So. Calif., newborn. $1751week;
Connecucul, mfant, $1801Week; Boston, 1 girl.
$160lWeek; Virginia. 2children, $225/week. Many
positions available. One yearcommitment necos
sary. Call1-800-937-NANI.

AlTENTION HOMEMAKERS and retirees: Need
someone who wants to earn extra $$ working
part-time. Can earn $6.00-$10.00 per hour. Call
1-308-626-4229.

The Wa_ B.....d, Th.....daT. AuCurt X6, X990

.,',".'. .

RWUW

It''~'iS"tati.~il~".";'"
~s"A.~~r"

(MiIlim-~$~~O)
Thii'd.·Consei!'utiV.·a....

Half~riciit·.

DJSPLATADS
$~.71 Per Column.odl

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

NICELY furnished air-conditioned
apartment with garage in Winside with
utilities paid. 28!J-4583. A,u1313

PIANO LESSONS, $5.00 per lesson.
Children or adults. Experienced teacher.
Flexible schedulding. 375-3714. Au16t3

-$ 3. '7+: liS' $ 11'1 9'% "

+$~()$

=$~$
....

NOTICE TO
LOT OWNERS

The annual lot owners

meeting of Greenwood

Cemetery Association,

Wayne, Nebr. will be

held Tuesday, August

21, 1990 at 10:00 A.M. at

the office at Greenwood

Cemetery.

Any information, con

tact Mylet Bargholz,

Sec.-Trea.375-3246.· &"

Slale 01 Nebraska - Budgel Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
414t"'; Fill'; DlStt':L ,W4'1,vG' ,County

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S.1943, thatlhe governing body
will meet on the~ day of A" 9 ' 19....2l. at....E.-
o'clock-E..M.at F,Ob ti4t.k'· m __'_~ ~_,~_"'_

for the purpose of hearing support, 0p!K'sition, criticism, sugges
tions orobservations of taxpayer.s r.elati ng to the following pr.oposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office of the ClerkiSecretar.y.

~7-~
ClerkiSecr.etar.y

Actual Expense:
1. PriorYear 1987-88
2. Prior Year 1988-89
3..Current ·Year 1989-90

SPECIAL NOTICE

$1""4 .... ,
Genera'·Fund fUM
$ It 6'*"7$ 0

$ If, 1z.a." $ f!l

$ If, t981:\7 $ . f)

w'~'~1i~~lg~ir@!@l~8trmm~H~H:~~ntH::{~:~:~:HH?r@~Wf:r@tNMrmH~g\*~~%:m.~%9

4,. Ensuing Year 1990-91 +$ I?, '17>-: .... $ (otl "+I 1 9

5. Necessar.y Cash Reserve +l 'f1ll/.,1I $
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Oth.er Revenu.e
7. Collection fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

.Requirement

WANTED TO RENT: 3-4 bedroom
home in Wayne area, if possible. Call
37S-2115 after Sp.m. AU9t3

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12tf

NOTICE QF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Slate of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
Educational Service pnjt #1, Dixon , County

Nebr.aska
PUBLIC NOTICE is her.eby given, in compliance with the provisions
of Seclions 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S 1943, thaI the goveming body
will meet on the~ day of AJlgllst , 19...9.Jl at.2.:...3ll.
o'clockL.M.at ESU #1 Conference ROOID - Wakefjeld
tor. the purpose of hearing support, OPPOSition, criticism, sugges-
tions orobservalions of taxpayer.s r.elatingtothe fQllowing proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office of the Cler1<lSec:li,

--:e~&~d~
~ OO»»~ Admlnlstrato

Actual Expense: General Fund fUM
1. Prior. Year. 1987-88 $ 2,058! 230 $
2. Prior.Year1988-89 $ 2.283 010 $
3. Current Year 1989-90 $2,557,455 $

4. Year 1990-91 +$3 080,380 $
5. Necessar.y Cash Reserve +$ 550,000 $
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue
-,

-$ 3,092,868 $
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance +$~5$
8. Total Property Tax

Requir.ement =$~7$

CARDS OF THANKS

Eve~ government official
or board that handle. public
money., mould publbh at
regular intervala ~u ac
counting 01 it .howing:

~-where and how each dolJar-
is apent. We hold thi. to be
a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

Legal
Notices. _

ctASSIFIEDS

NOTICE
Estate of Lola Bressler,Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of .
inheritance tax; which have been ser for'hear
ing in the 'Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
August 30, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p'.m.

(s) P~rla A. BenJamin"
Clark of the County Court

O,ldll and Enaz
"t:torney for Petitioner, .

(pUb!' Aug. g,16.'23)
6dips

NOTiCE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF WAKEFIELD FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT OF DIXON, THURSTON

AND WAYNE COUNTIES
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeti'ng of the electors and board of directors
of the Wakefield Fire Protection District will be
held on Tuesday, August 21, 1990, at 8:20 p.m.
at the Wakefield Fire Hall, for the purpose of
sening a budget and transacting such other
business as may legally come before said
meeting. All ~Jectors residing wilhin the
boundaries of said fire district and the directors
of said fire district are urged to anend. A written
agenda is available from the secretary.

Dated August 8,1990.
Wakefield Rural Fire Protection District

of Dixon, Thurs10n and Wayne Counties
Alvin G. Sundell, Secretary

(Pu~. Aug. 16)

West Point Bancorp, Jnc.
West Point, Nebraska

FlrsTler Savings Bank, F.S.B.
Omaha, Nebraska

(Pub!. July 12, 19,26, Aug. 2, g, 16)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for substation power

transformers will be received until 2:00 p.m.,
September 13, 1990, in the office of Scheideg
ger Engineering Company, 2468-18th Avenue,
P.O. Box 536, Columbus, Nebraska 68602
0536.

All bids will be opened in the Engineers of
fice immediately following 2:00 p.m., Septem
ber 13, 1990.

Plans and specifications and aU other nec·
essary forms and documents for bidders may
be examIned in the office of Wayne County
Public Power District, 303 Logan Streel,
Wayne, Nebraska and may be procured from
Scheidegger Engineering Company upon
payment of $10.00 which payment is not sub
ject to refund.

The District will award the contract to the
responsible bidder submitting the lowest and
best bid under provision of the law or; at its sale
disCfetion,'may reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors of
Wayne County Public "Power District.

Edward Schroeder, Manager
(Pub!. Aug. 16, 23, 30)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regul,ar session on Tuesday,
August 21, 1990 at the Wayne County Court
house Irom 9 a.m. until 4 p,m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for pUblic Inspection al
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morrl., County Clerk
'. (Pub!. Aug. 16)

PUBLIC NOTICE OF APPLICATION
PURCHASE OF ASSETS

AND ASSUMPTION OF LIABILITIES
Notice is hereby given thaI applkation has

been made to the Office of Thrift Supervision,
1700 G. Street, NW., Washington, D.C. 20552,
for approval of a purchase 01 assets and as
sumption of liabilities of:

West Point Bancorp, Inc.
West Point, Nebraska 68788

From
FirsTier Savings Bank, F.S.B.
Omaha, Nebraska 681 02
the Wayne Branch
This notice is published pursuant to 12

U.S.C., 1828(c) of the Federal Deposit Insur-

ance Act and 12 CFR 563.22 of the regulations
of the Office of Thrift Supervision. This notice
will appear at approximately one week. intervals
over approximately a 3O-day perIod beginning
July 12, 1990 and ending August 16,1990.

Any person desiring to comment on this
application may do so by submitting wrinen
comments within 30 days-Of the date of the first
pUbllcation 01 this notice to: Ronald N. Karr,
District Director, 200 East 6th Street, Post Of
fice Box 828, Topeka, Kansas 66601-0828.

The public file is available for inspection in
the district office during regular business
hours.

Tuesday, Aug. 21: Hillcrest, Mrs.
Marge Morris.

Ryan Hank, son of Mike and
Peggy Hank, celebrated his eighth
birthday Friday by having three
friends, Eric Vanosdall, Brady Hahn
and Chris Junek go swimming with
him and they also stayed
overnight. Friday evening guests in
the Hank home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hank and Mrs. Darrel Hank,
Jenny and Mandl.

Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Esther
Batten and Merlin Jenkins went to
Sydney, Iowa Thursday to visit the
Dennis Batemans. All attended the
Sydney rodeo Saturday. The Carroll
residents returned home Sunday.

in Cedar, Knox, Dixon, Wayne and
Pierce counties. " •

The utility, organiZed in 1937,
has continually purchased all of its
electr.ical requirements .at whole
sale from NPPD and its predeces
·sors.since the 19S0s. NPPDis the
state's. largest electric utility.

Vanessa, Amanda and lexi were
Tuesday dinner guests in the Albert
L Nelson home to observe the
wedding anniversary of the Blaine
Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, Harland
Korth, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nichol
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson attended funeral ser
vices in Hooper last Wednesday
afternoon for Lester Korth of
Hooper. He is a brother of Bill Ko
rth and an uncle of Harland, the
Nicholsons and Samuelsons.

Mr~ .• Keith Baker, Amanda and
Cassand ra of Lawton, Iowa were
Tuesday dinner guests in the Ken
neth Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Amos and fam
ily of.Tecumseh visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Muller. and Marcee. Muller
Thursday evehing. Mr. and Mrs. <;liff
Baker were Sunday evening "isitors.

AREA ~ TheCedar:Knox P.ublic
Power·District has signed anew'.2S~

year.'.!K'wer supplyc~ntract with
Neb.raska Public Power. .District
(NPPO). .. .;

Cedar~Knox Public POwe,· Dis
trict, with headquarters in Harting>
ton,serves. 4,300 re~i1 qlStomers

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twelve senior citizens met for

cards Monday with prizes going to
George Johnston, Mrs. Vernie
Schnoor and Mrs. Margo Morris.

Sympathy cards were signed and
sent to the family of Mrs. Mary
Jensen and the Perry Johnsons.

The birthday song was sung for
Marie Bring's' Aug. 6 birthday and
the belated July 4 birthday of
Arthur Cook.

A cooperative lunch was served.
The Adolph Rohlffs will host the

next meeting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug. 20: Senior Citi

zens, fire hall.

Mary Alice Utecht and Gertrude
Ohlquist were in the Irene Walter
home Sunday evening to Visit With
her house guest, Virginia Wage
man, of Houston, Texas.

Mr: and Mrs. Blaine. Nelson,

New: power pact announced

Carroll News. _

Leslie' News. --"- _
EcIo~ lIao_en
U70G46

Mr., and: Mrs. Roger Leonard,
Brent and Brandon and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Greve were .Saturday sup
'per guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Preston in Omaha.

Mi. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
Lillian Sanders attended the Eggli
family r.eunion Sunday at the
Pawnee Park in Colur.nbus.

Irene Schwarte of Sioux City
came Thu,s!'kly morning to visit in
the Alvin Ohlquist home· until Fri
day: Viola Milligan visited with her
Thursday afternoon in the Ohlquist
home••

Hoskins News_- _
~•. HIlda 'l'Iloma_ .
S6S 4569· rich. They also visited the Bob
HIGHLANO WOMEN. Wesleys and will spend several days

Mrs. Lyle Marotz was hostess ~ith Dr.. and Mrs. M. G~ne Ulrich in
when the Highland Woman's SIOUX City before returning home.
HE' lb" Mrs. Hugh Peck of Omega, . , . .1

orne xtenSion Cu. met Thurs- Okla. and Lorraine Mach of Wa- OUR SINCERE thank you 10 Ihe WE WISH 10 Ihank all our relaUves and WORDS CANNOT "xpress our full ap- FOR SALE: 1982'Yamaha 750 SECA.
day afternoon. Kathenne Votta of t Okl A 6-9 uests Wayne Coun~ Fair Board and AgriclJl- fnends who came and made our 60lh preciation for alilhe kindness shown be- $500 000. 375-5376. Jy301f
~rfolk was a guest and spoke on .onr~' M a. v;"ere ~gihan ~ome lural Society for the beautiful plaque we wedding "anniversary such a happy time fore and afler Eldon's death. Please ae- ~---T'-_- '-'--""
~~_Hospice program, which is a In.. e rs. nn a Monda' received at the Wayne Co. Fair for the and a special thank you to atl our nieces capt our thanks for all. the calls,' visits, I
Ilranch of Home Health Care of JOlnl~g them for supper _, y ·Community Service Award· We will ai- and nephews who hosted II, and a thank prayers cards food and the beautiful TWO STORY HOUSE to be moved or

4rthe Lutheran Community Hospital. evening were ~r. and Mrs: s~n wayschensh it. This was a great surprise you to all who sent cards Love you all, flowers: Your'messages of love- and ,salvaged, rie8home, new windows. Call
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman vice Nathan, Kelly, Kim and /ust"'. n as Uoyd and Ann Bahmer took us 10 the Ruby and Ralph Nee Au16 sympathy· have--helped-..10-beartfT~-696-~-aft~m~---~

president! pre~ided and opened D'r~~d~~th~~",~odn~:;~;~~~~g:enn~ ~:~~~ ?v~d~o~:~Yf~r'~:~~g~u~:~- . ~~~~f~~~ef~rn~ ~::~ti1:;~~~~:'. ~:~:
the meet"'g With the Collect. For to Wayne to visit Mrs. Elsie Ehlers. lure to Leland Herman the ·poer and ev- THANKS to all wllo remembered me With Barelman andfamily, Aland Ardy John-
roll. ca!J, members brought frul~ They were Wednesday supper eryone else who took part in planning this flowe~Vt~::~~~~I:~~n::~s son and family, Loi~ and Karel ,Walek and I

whICh was used to make trays a e>ts ·n--the-Mh--afl<!-Mfs~s_eveAt-llFc8AE!-Irene-l3llma~u1i--<fuoo pll--..,.,. p "---i"rrrllY~A~andrBnm"ffancl----Cs:OI:ODEW=.;;-;LK~;;;oS.;;-;Lc;E;-at·=:-:.:;:"d;;;;6W:;;;a1;rrk;-_='Ao.s;-,.....Mik..s--frUit for area shut-ins. -----gu -j . '. • . • 10 the 900 block of Logan Street for the famil' ..Au16 ft ft ~ ..._-

Mrs. Bill Fenske read ..th"e report Kleensang home In Norfolk..Mrs. .." I ,. ,.' . gift, and to Pastor Wolff for prayers and __y_. "- ~~- ~~~:~;~~~J~~:~:~~~~~.~~5~:;7~
of the. July meeting and gave the Nathan IS an. aunt of the Oklahoma I WISH ·to· ~h","k Carolyn and John VISits. Vera Peterson. Au16

. 'treasurer's report.- A monetary gift lad Ie.S~ " Vakoc for hos~ng-an open house ,,:,hlch WE WANT to thank friends, neighbors AUC11~:'AUG.28.11am.Chadron,NE. 12,000
will be sent to, the Hospice pro- Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Koehler ac- gav~,.opportunltyfor man)' of my fnends and relatives for your congratulations, sq-. ft. buildlnliknown.as Skateland. 2112 8:cr~s.

gram. companied Mr. and, Mrs•. Marvin to.vISlt'.~E!on ~undhay, Au~ust 5th. It~~s ~:r=~~~~u::~~~~~~Aa~;~:~a~~ ~:~~.,~I::s~~tsm~::~~~~~~ia~I~~
Mrs. Hilda, Thomas, read an arti- K~ehler of Osmo.nd t? Lincoln on ~:da~I~~~~::~~d~~:f~'~:~~t;ed-t EXTERMINATING: Professionally to our children and their families for:mak- Asmus,.A.SOlusBros. Realry,308-635-3133.

cle~ ~You Ar.e a .survivo~.~ Friday an~ that evenmg attende,d pie there are in:Wayne and the quality"of done: rats, mice, bircls, bats, insects, ing this possible'and to the ladies who
For the next meeling on S~pt. t~e wedding of Walter Koehler sfriendshlp Ihey oHer. I realized again why elc. D & D Pesl Control, 71.2-2n-5148 or served Ihe noon luncheon and af!amocn

13, _pla,ns ,are to tour, the Kenslng- nIece, Cherey Cynthea Byrd and it is so hard 10 say goodbye. ,Pastor 605-565-3101: Reasonably priced. tf lunch. The memories of these happy
ton and the. Meadows' in Norfolk Rommie Joe Hughes at the Baptist Leroy Iseminger. Au16 hours you shared with us will linger on
~ndhave lunch at the Alley Rose. Church there. They also ~isited AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free throughout the years. Carqlyn and
SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs. Anna Schell at Roca and re- estimate. No oblig~tion. 379-301S. If Walden Kraemer. Au16

Sunday, Aug. 19: Horse Show, turned home Saturday.
Hoskins Arena, 2 p.m. Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mr. and

Thursday, Aug. 23: ..Hoskins Mrs. Norman Falk of Sioux City
Garden Club, Mrs. Laura Ulrich., ' w.ere Thursday dinnerguests in the

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Duddeck Mr. and Mrs. E.e. Fenske home.
and Mrs. Margaret Frank of Water- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler ac-
town, Wis. were Aug . .7 afternoon companied Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wit-
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Lane tier and family of Randolph to Au-
Marotz home., rora, Colo. Aug. 2 where they were

Dr. Becky Jourdonais of Great guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hill
Falls, Mont. ahd Vicki Whitehorn of home. The Larry Wittlers also spent
Santa Rosa, Calif. left Thursday af- several days touring places of
ter spendin9 several days visiting interes: at Colorado Springs. They
their grandmother, Mrs. Laura UI- returned home Friday.

Set up and ready
-----c-CAST-MEMBER50F THE Wayne Community Theatre musi

cal "Brlgadoon" have the set up and ready for the show.
The musical will be performed Friday and Saturday at 8 "
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
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Great Dane Trailers'of

Wayne, Nebraska, is now accepting
applications for assembly work.

Great Dane offers employees a modern and
clean manufacturing facility, with excellent

-benefits.--Assembly--positions--stan-a~6~osp-~r

hour' with regular wage increases to follow.
Benefits Include medical, a nO·.deductible den,
tal program, pension plan, vacation, holidays,
attendance bonus, credit union, and much
more. Interested individuals may apply at ei.
ther the Wayne plant or the Nebraska .Job Ser.
vice Office in Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402·375·5500. .EOE.

Th. Wa)'ll. lI.rald, ThUl'llday. AUCiUt s.. s."
~J I

~-I~- I
I

EV**
e-
If you are looking fora job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force ill pork processing
is currently conducting interviews fOf full and part-lime production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour witr an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi·
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~P'YWW'_N:xM
'-2

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applic~tioos

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8·5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

WANTED:
Part-time opto-
metric assistant.
Contact lens ex-
perience helpfuL
Excellent pu!>lic
relation skills
needed. Send cover
letter and resume
to: Dr. Donald Koe
ber, Wayne Vision

-cCenter, -3-1 ~---N-;-

Main, Wayne, NE
68787. '·16

I
QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
are needed for all ~hiflS. We will pay you for full, and part-time. help for daytime Learn the building tr1ldeswith the HeritJge Homes build-
for \he 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training hours, Monday through Friday. Jy3013 ' , ' I •

Course. Apply ,in ,'person 10: wakefield ers and help build $80,000 modularhom~s inside our lac-
Health Gare Center., 306-Ash SI., ACCEPflNGSCpplications for full lime tory. Year around workwith lots of<JPPOl"l!ullitiesto1earna
Wakefield, Nebras!'" 68784. Jy23tf day shih for certified nurses aid or CSM. skill and increase your income. Most ofour employees

I Contact Director-of Nursing" Wayne Care ' - I

EXCELLENT part-time opportunityl The Centre; 375-1922. Au2d have been here over 10years and can help you1earIl con-
Omaha World Herald is in need ofa motor struction tr1ldes such as electricaJ. plwrtbing,earpentl'y.
route car' "'-$uoda¥-dellilery'-'O:>l1n<ijIY'-----;,r.-~"""..'6:#II III;_"""J_ -dryWafr,_painting;_carpenayIDg ana~ . ng.
around,.rural Wayne. For more ~, HELP ,WANTE,D ~ Good wage",s p'Ius, insuran,,'.ceand profit sharin," g. Excellentinformation, call !lev at 371-1524, Au9t3 " "

jI Restful Knights Is now.~ oppcJrtunil;yfurbothmenandwomen: '
~,taklng applications for. jI App1yatHeritageHomes,EastHigh~35, Wayne,NE'

Sl3jI truck drivers. Requlre- jI I

~ ments: Must beat least 25 ~ l
jI years Old, valid, Nebraska jI
jI CC drivers license ,and a jI
~ good driving, record. Rest- ~
jI ful Knights offers: ~

~ 'Competitlve ,mileage pay ~
~ -Expense allowance ~

~ ·Health Insurance ~
jI ·Yacatlon time jI
jI ·Drop and pickup pay jI
~ ·Most weekends off at ~
jI home ·Incentive pay for ~

~ good fuel mileage jI

- jI -APPI~-ln ..p.rsoD--al--.-1-
~ Restful Knights, ~
~ 1810 Industrial Way "
~ Wayne, NE .., ~
"'III'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'IIII~

Tuesday, AU!!. 21: Coffee, 9a. m.; Medicare
assistance, noon t02 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m."

-'YNE SrAn CDllEtiE
NEBRASKA

9 ,a.m.; currenr Thursday, Au!!. 23: Coffee,
Tell,l p.m.

We are looking for an energetic, enthusiastic and experienced
professional to start our planned giving program. You will
identify, cultivate and solicit prospective donors of trusts, be
quests, annuities and life insurance as you work with attor-
neys, accountants, bankers and other financial advisors.

Minimum of two to four years of experience reqUired. Applica
ti,ons accepted until September 21, 1990. Starting date No
vember 1. 1990 or as soon as possible. Send resume ~nd refer
ences to: Wayne E. Groner, Vice President for Institutional
Advancement, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787.

DIRECTOR OF TRUSTS AND BEQUESTS

Pizza Hut ·is looking for
an individual to work dur
ing the day Monday
through Friday. Hours are
somewhat flexible. Quick
advancement possible' for
the right person. Apply
in person at the Wayne
Pizza Hut. Contact Lynn
for details. 375·2540.

~//./././///././././//./.I%

~ $$$$$$$$$$ ~
~ need money? ~
~ We have it. ~
~ Call Sharon at ~
~ 375·3501 ~
~ 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 5 ~
~ p.m. to 9 p.m., Tues- ~

~ day through Friday. ~

~ ,~
~./././/.//.//.//.//.////~

Nurses .and New (iraduates"
We Arc- LO,oklng J1'Of' Team

L'eaders.' ,Charge Nurse
Position', -CompetitIVe

Wages/Family, Atm'ospliere. All
Shifts. Work :Wlth Our -Team!

eMS and Nurse Aides
We Are' Looking for, Team

Players. Competitive
Wages/Family Atmosphere.

Educational Advancement
Available. ,All Shifts. -Work

With Our Team!

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON

- BOX 310 EMERSON;-NIr6873
PHONE (402)' 69,S·2683

Jeanola nottger:, AdminIstrator

Frlday, Aug; 17: Coffee, 9 a.m.j bingo and We~nesday,Aug. 22: Coffee, 9 a.ITi.;exer-
Cards, 1 p.m. . cise,il:40 a.m.; film, 1 p.m.

Thlir~day. Aug. 16: Coffee, 9 a;m.; crafts,
~m ' ' .,

HELP WANTED

RESTRAINTS IN ,NURSING CARE FACILITIES: ••••••••••••••••
Sometime ago, I asked health care providers to write Need to cio
about their experiences in the use of restraints on elderly
or frail persons In nursing facUlties. The' following Is Back To School Shopping?
excerpted from a well.<Jetailed leller from Chuck Davis, Don't forget to use
LeNA, (Licensed and Certllled Nursing Assistant) of ATM Card
SpOkane, Wash., with t8 years experience working with your •••
patlenls: F1rst National's ATM Card...

'I ,am caring, c"mpassionate and concerned ... Like Don't Get caught Without It!
many of my fellow co-workers, I am extra sensitive (to the
needs of patlenls) ... readers should seriously consider MEMBER FDIC
becoming an aide or volunteer in a local nursing home for
at least six months prior to making any judgment on this necessary! Safety is safety, for all concerned. It may
issue. My ... opinion is, 'thank: God for these valuable tools require restraints, along with the wisdom to know when
called restraints." Without them, treatment would be they ar,e necessary, and to be used wisely." Davis invites
inhumane, nfe-threatening and breed utter chaos. people who are against, restraints_ to see for themselves

'Used correctly, regulated. hy state agencies and "the dangers involved IJ;l not using (them) ... " Your
'governed, and supervised 'by qualified professional. comments, as always, .are _appreciated. -W-rlte-me--c/o King
1IOCtO",,--UCensedllutStng-sta1l'and licensed certified Features Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Slleet, New York,
nurSing assistants, r~straintS have proven to b~ a valuable N.Y. 10017.
_and necessary asset, helping to '(prevent, such) 'serioiJs
IlIiurles as broken, limbs, pelvises, hips, concussions, ELDER ABUSE -,THE TERROR CONTINUES:
ripped out catheters and I.Y.. and the resultant compllca. Representative Edward R. Roybal, Chairperson of the
tions~ Due to patientS',. frail health and advanc,ed ages, House Subcommittee on Health ~d Long Tenn Care, is
death could be~9me tmmtnent after such'lIUurtes." pushing for government action on this terrible situation.

Mr., Davis acknOWledges tIuit ,abuse and misuse is He noted it's been a decade since the abuse of the elderly,
possible,'as in_~y Une, of: work. "But a la'Y forbidding either by their own children and grandchildren or by
restraints of any kind (supported by UlMtnfonned persons others "';";",was put on-the national domestic agenda, but
or' ,penny pinching government:agency) would be at the little has'been 'done to' deal, with. it. o"This -is a crisis ... and
cost of senior'Citizens' lives ... What next? C~ibs, car seats we C3m10t afford to .wait 'any longer," Roybal said. (If you
and high, chairs for, In~ants? Shouldn't need the~! S~at have eXperiences related to this -sUbject you can sh;lfe,
belts on roller coas~rs ,and in ,_.vehlcles? Shouldn't· be ·please send them to. me.)

Sales management traIn
Ing program. $250 weekly
+ bonuses. Will train you
to Introduce school read
Inessprograms In this
area. Write: Manager,
3126 Peirce, Sioux City,
IA 51104.

Olan Mills has several
Immediate openings for
telephone sales people.
No experience neces
sary.. Also need a mes
senger for light delivery
work. Apply to: Mrs. Rem
minge, Amber Inn ., Wayne,
NE starting Wednesday.
Aug. 15, 5-9 p.m. snd Tueo
day-Friday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
E.O.E. M/F S13

Pizza Hut of Wayne is
looking for delivery per
sonnel. If you have a
good driving record and
are at least 18 years old,
we have a position for
you. $5.50 an hour possi
hie with incentive. Apply
in person at the Wayne
Pizza Hut. Contact Lynn
for details. 375-2540.

HELP, WANTED: Donut coo,k early
mom'jng hours. Approximately 10 hours a
week,:,Apply at-Casey's General Store.

A9U

~Wayne SeRiorC~nter New*~ .

WANTED: Babysitter for a 3 year aO(I6
week old. FL!lI, thne I my home or yours.
Call 584-2669, after 6 p.m., 3-5 p."!. I:llil
375-2501. Ask for Kim. Au1613

25/30 FLEXIBLE
HOURS

PERSON WHO enjoys children to care
for preschooler while mother attends
classes. Approximately p,art-,ime hours,
needs to be flexible. 375-2418. Au16

CUSTODIAN at N;)tioilar-Guard Armory,
ten' hours per week. ·Contacl Denny",
'Spangler before Aug. 20, 1990.402-375
7060. Au13t2

CLA.I·S,·IPIE



Day care
worlcshop$et
for August 2S

AREA , A workshop for daycare
providers interested "in, iinpfo~ing
their management and, child care
provider sk.ills w.ill be Saturday, Aug.

#,25 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:15p'm' at
Northeast Community ColI~e.

The conference, sponsored by
the Univers,ity of Nebraska Coop
erative Extension" \lNortheast
Comm.unity College, and Family
SeOJjcp, Asso.ciatio.n-oUincoln" .
offer a day-long series ot.work:
shops and presentations for ,the
part.time as well as the full.time
child care provider. '

A variety of sessions wHl b~ of
fered concurrently, -so participants
can ,select a workshop that fits their
needs.

"Hands, ,on" workshops will in
clude nutrition, behavior manage
ment, child development stages,
recognizing sign of abuse, creativity
and' building self-esteem in chil
dren.

For-more information of, to pre
register; telephone the college at
644-0600 or Bonnie Smith at 675
6635.

Northeast
sponsoring care
course in laurel

LAUREL - Northeast Community
College is sponsoring a 40-hour
care staff member course at the
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. The
course will begin on Sept. 5 and will
continue every Wednesday for five
weeks from!! a.m. to 4:30 p.rn, Su
san' Nelson, R.N., of Laurel will be
the instructor for the course.

Successful completion of this
course enables the participant to
become a care staff member if
they have taken the 74-hpur nurse
aide course. -

For more information or to pre'
register, telephone the college at
644-0600. '
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug. 17: G.T. Pinochle,

Elsie Janke; Ted Hoeman retire
ment coffee, post office, 2:30-4:30
p.m.; open AA meeting, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 18: Public li
brary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 19: Ramm family
reunion, Stop Inn, 1:30 p.m., carry.:.
in dinner; Rohlff reunion, Winside
park, noon.

Monday, Aug. 20: Public li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citi
zens, 2 p.m.; museum committee,
8p.m.

Tue~day, Aug. 21: Centennial
committee meeting, Stop Inn, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 22: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
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COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community coffee will be held

at the Laurel-Concord pu blic school
on Thursday, Aug. 23 from 9-11
a.lll. in the board room.

Are

According to one study
conducted in teenage, and
college-age girls, 2 outof 10
may haveadeflclent In
take of the mineral zinc. In
another study, resldents,of
a nursing home obtained
less than 65% of the rec~

commended dietary allow
ance for' zinc' from the
foodS offerelito them. And
because fiber often inter
fere!! with zinc absorption.
the recent trend toward
eating whole grain break
fast cereals and breads
may further contnbuteto
zlncdeflclencles; Zinc 'IS
necessary for !!everal dlf,
fereilt enzymatic reactl0Ils
to occur in the body. The
recommended dietary al
lowance (RDAI Is l5mg for
teenagets and adults, ,but
more i!! neede,d. during
pregIlanCY and with ,!acta- _
tlon. Many aninral and
vegetable (oods, contaIn
zinc: Many manfuacturers
Ilowlnc\ude zinc in t~elr

yltafilen/mlneral suppl\l.
ncrents.· ' , ,

i
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